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Ht~a1· Ca1·l Rowa11 
U.S. J11 fo1·111atio11 . ..\ g·e 11 c~· Di-
i·ec-toi· Cai·\ 1'. I·!O\\·an \\·ill <leliv-
e 1· the '.J!itl1 ~1nnuitl Co111111e11cc-
111e11t ~'t(lli1·es:-; cit H o\\' i:11·tl U.11i\.('1·-
sit)' F'1·ic.\;1y, JL1 11e :;. at :-1: 30 JJ.111. 
Co111111L'n <:e111ent exe1·c.·ises \\'ill be 
\1el<I in tl1e u1111e 1· c.1t1a (!1· 1::1 11g·le i11 
fi·ont of· D()L1g·lass H all, c_111ti a1·e 
f~ JJ e 11 lo t l1e J)LJIJlic. 
DL11·i11g: tl1c exe1·c:ise::i H ci\\ ·c_11 ·l l 
U 11 i\re 1·::;it)' J:>1·esicle11t J ~11 11 es M. 
>.'"aiJJ' it • . !1·. ,,·ill conft'1· (lc·~1·Pe::; 
LIJ)O!l S'.J111e !)()(J -;c11io1·s i11 tl1e L111i-
\: e1·sit~r · s J (J sc hools a11d colleges. 
Th e ;_11111L1~1! Co111111en(·e i11e11t V\ree]\ 
tJ1·0µ·1·<:1111 l1e.!.!.·~111 c:1t H u,, ·;_11·cl Sun-
tla~·, :\l<I)' ~~ \. ,,·itl1 11<:1cc'.1::i lat1 1·e~1l io• 
seJ'\'iCl' .-i. also scl1e(iul c(I fo1· . t11e 
t1111>e1· (tl!<:t<i1·anµ:le cine.I <111e11 · t<J 
t·l1e 1>ubl ic. 
• 
Ba1·1·alau1·eate 
ll r. Cha ri<'' II. \l\ ·,,,1,, ,_ J>l'f'• · 
i( l1·11 I c1f (~ 1 · 1 11 1 ·; 11 St<llt• C1 1lle!.!t'. 
• 
\\ . il\1•· 1·fc11·1·1·. ()i1i1 ). 1l(~li\ ('l't-'(1 
1111' :1111111 <. 11 l~c1r·l· c1 l0:1 u1·eal e $C1·-
111 (i11 l11 ·f1J! 't• ll ltf l' t' 11·1; 111 ')()() ('(lll -
1li 1!:1l1 ';;. f1ir <l e:.::·1·(·e:-; . 
' 
Di·. \\. eslC'.V i:-; ~1 · foi ·111 e1· l't1 Ct1 lt~1 
!1:e111lie1· i:1t H o,,·~11· cl L111i\1e 1·sit)1 • 
~1 11 cl se1·vec l ~\ S clea 11 of. tl1e G1·;;1ci-
L1ate School l1et\,·ec t1 1 !J~8--t2. H e 
J1;_1s ;-;e 1·v1 'l i c.1-; 111·e:.;i tlent 11f Cc11-
t 1·l1l Stc1te lollc,!!e si 11ce lec1,·ing 
H O\\'a 1·cl. 
He is a g· 1 ·;;1tl u ~1te o f F'i ~l,; l J11i-
,.l:'1·~itj1, 11 olc1 ~ the Mi:1s te1· o f .A..1 ·t:.; 
<!e!-!:1·ee f1 ·0111 Yi•le Uni\1e1·sit:.1 i:111 cI 
lhe l) oc:to1· of Phil u=--0 1>l1:-i1 c\eg· 1·ee 
f1·0111 Ha i·v<:ll'<I lJ ni,·e1 ·s i t~· · He ''' l:l S 
~1 Gt1gg·e11heir11 1;-ellO\\' in 1930-31. 
111·. \\' esle:-• holcls 111e111lle\·sl1i r1 
in Jllllll(Jl•OtlS t'1·1::1te1·11lll g'J'Oll)):-i 
;i n c.I le;11·ne<I ~oc· i e t ies , ancl \1c1 s 
,,·1·itte 1  ::.eve·1·a,J l11)ol~ s , . i11clu<li nµ: 
_\ ·1'.<1 1·r1 / .r1/J111· i11 tJ1r l f 11i f rfl ,'-;trite.'> 
ct n(! 1'/1e ('11l lr111.i;e n.f t l1<' (n11 f.('fl-
1' 1·11 <· ,11. 
• 
· · ·· ~ .. l' ! Butle1· De_feats Faculty Election · 
,, Houston Baker by Committee . Voids · 
35 ·Vote Margin Fraud Charges . , 
Ct·1 ,11,1 1 (I R11!le 1· 
J.J re-si< IP11! -t·l t"l' l (1f 
• I ~ 
tire 
11 0 ''' tl1e 
Student 
C 11l111 (.· ll (,·r 1l1 e C 1i llt> !-!'t• 11 f l_ i lJe1·-
al 1\rt.<. l·le 1lefeated hi ; neares t 
1J1.>11 li111"!' r1~t 1 -I L)Li ~ lfJll . R<t kt>r IJ\ r1' 
I f ·)-· ' t ·)'''' • f \ r 0 t' I) - (, 1 () _ .)( I. 4_\ 111 :1 1',!.! l l l 11 
:1;) \O l e:"' . (l lllli11!.!: i11 t J1i1·fl <lllfl 
' f11l11·tl1 1Jl < 1t·e~ 1·es 11e1·ti\ · L~I)·· ,,·e1·e 
Sharon l)ra tl 1 21? I and Rieh-
·an l \l a1.- I 1 ~'JI. '!'he ,.,.,ult, of 
l)i rectcd b1 th e .J, ibvral .\ rt; 
S tu (le 111. C1J u1 1l·i l to i111\e~ li!.!· ~1 t 1~ 
' 
StL1f l e 11l l ~ lec ti1 > 11 ::; _ c1 11 , <-~l l l1<1c 
l:'a (.· 11]1 , C(J l11111ittee l1t"a<il'(\ I) \ 
llr. \Xlaltt·r llan jcl • fo ~ n d ,that 
··1l1 e ;1ll eµ·;.1tici11 LJf e le.(·t iei11 .3 fii!<.llJtl 
C\S JJJ ' i_'~t llll '{ ' l.:i~ \11·. ~ 1 -<] l ' I' ~ Gib-
.S till \\ <lS 1·ejel· l e.:I () l l t l1e :"t'u l'!ll( I.~ 
tJ1 ;;1! ii \\ <l ~ 11111 5 UjJ l)(11·te(f j)\ l"~ ·.i­
<< l e 1 1c1~. ·· ' 
t! it• t •lei· ti 1111 i;, ·L· t· ft) ,J' Jll <l ll' 1.J-1,11. ·rh e c:o1i1 111ittee ::1lso 1 ··1·eco111-
l''l,.c't.'I I )\ · 11 ~e11<.l ecl that ::> tt1d ent· ·t,.le(·tio n s ,;. _ l .c11· r\ Gi l1 :..;tl 11. l1lJI <! J)1•oceclt11·es be str1c!iecl tlll(I 1 ·c- ~ 
f[11·1 1lt\ ('< 1111111itl rL· c'lt:• L· i cle<l t\1 r rt• vie\\'e(l. '' l t 111 ~t cie 110 1·cco111111e n-
\\ ; 1~ 1111! PJ\(1ugl1 e,·icle 11(·e. clntjon ::1s to '''hetl1e1· y 1· i1ot ;:1 
ne\\' electio 11 ::; shoulci be helcl. 
• l .t· f·t ((J 1·iµ:l11 : l·~ ,· 1·1~' 11 Jt.•1111ir1:,:: ... , IJi:111t• \\ '1·1·111 ... , 1Gl11r·i:.1 Mill .. , l~rc11(l;_1 
( : l1t· 111l•e1·~ , . .\1·11t•ll•1 ( :1llli11:o;, Jt1~· 1 · 1 · . \\' 1· iµ:l11. (St.·i·o11cl 1·0"·) · .. \1·1111· \\ '011µ:, 
S:.111111lr:1 l-lt•1·11tlt•11, '1' 11,1111;.1:-; S1t•,·t•11 ... , H:11·1·i1·1 (;r:.111µ:1 ·1·, \\ ' illi:.1111 l .11µ::111. 
( , ol pi1·111r·t ·tl - ~11.11·il)' ll J>olk) 
. " ' Phi Beta Kappa Inducts 1 · 
Junior, 11 Seniors, 3 Grads 
'l' he othei· \\·in11e1·s fo1 · Stucle 11t 
Cot1neil offices a1·e Me1·,.~.rn 1Vfo-
l1t:1111·111::1 tl - ·vice Jli·esicle nt. Sc1 n tl1·c1 
Le:1\\'S011 - :-;ec1·eti11·y 1 c1n tl F'1·~1nl\ 
Sc1tte1·\\1 l1itc - t 1·e;1st11·ci·. Evel .\1 ~1 
Pl1i 111}s, l\.1c1y Queen. 
·}\/inni11g· th e :-; enio1· cl1::1ss ~11·c.;­
i(le11 r )1 \\·as J oseJJl1 T . M el\1lil l:::.'1 
Jr. 1vith a ,·ote of 101 11·ho beat 
. 
Ed i;o n :lfoore (78) and l'loyd 
.~tki11 s (71). 1'11e sen101· ,_. J,1.::-; 
F 'fteen ·tuder1ts 11•e1·e 1'11rlu c·t Fellows!1ip to Greece. Student Activities; · 1 :-. - \·1cc-t)1·esic le11t is Xcl\'ie r· Holt, 
· Co·Chairrna11 of LASC Education Commit· 
e(! l11to t l1 c t:n1ve1·sit)r's Ga111 11111 sec· i·et·,11·,· _ M' ,. ., ,t,.·, Cla .i•ton, ·,incl tee , Treas1;re r, ·Class of '6.5 - 1961-62, ._, 
('l1F.JJL~'1· of' ]"l \1i l~L--tt1 J(.~1J1J l <1 on Gr<1pe Vine Siaff, PeoPle to Peop le, LASC t1·e~1 su 1·e1· ·- · CJ ~·rle B\ ::1 ss in~·c1le 
J\10 J1(i;-1~r, ~1 ;,_1 y .18. Book Club, Stud111 Excl1ar1ge Week Pro· Stu cle iit C'Otlll f'il t'E'Jll't•.:-;entat i vcs 
'l'\1ose in <lt1ctfl<I intlu(le 011e jt1n- g rarii. SENIORS 1::11·e Na11 L;i ish e i· i:i ncl J~obei·t 
io1 ·, eleven :;enio1·~ <:l ntl t\1i·2e s tut! - Brenda Chambers: Ecor1om ics. Ho11ors and l<'l\1 11n. • 
e nt::; \\·ho \ \·e1·c e lig·i\1]e ]G1 s t ~·e<:1 1·. Awards: Dean's List , Honors Program, Orn i> J t1 11 io 1· clas,..,, o ffi ce1·~ <1 1·e T l10111-
fJ Jii Beta l\. ;_i ,Jjl<l \\.<:ls i11stalle<I cror1 Delta Epsilon Honor Soc iety, Howard <:lS \\'i·ig:h t ~ _ tJt· e.s i (!C' llt, C::ti·l 
TJ 1 · )'I -" 1'1- Ur1iversity Con1petit ive Scholarsh ip. Stud-i::lt --io\\"<ll'( 11 · · .J.-l. ie i·e- er1t Activ ities: Sen ior Mentor , Econom ics C;_1i n es - \1ire-1)1·esicle11t, Geu1·g:et-
ciui1·c111ents .fo1· -l .i\}e 1·::1 l A1·ts 111<:1 - Club. · tel Mai·sh1::tll _ s e c· i·e tai·y, an (l R o-
joi·s c1i·e 11 !3 .7 ~l \'e 1·:01 g·e fo1· j u11i- Arn e tta Collins : Soc iology. Honors :i,nd (Contiiiu ~l on tl ~lg·e -l. C'Oi. 5) 
,Jl'S <:1 11 <! <l :1.-1. ave1·c1g·e fo1· senio1·s." Awa rds: Dear1's list, HonO rs Program, A l-
'l'his \\'<.1 s t he st1l)st::1nce ot· ;_1 
t\vo <la')· i11vestig·ati bn in1iti<1te( I 
b~1 tl1e L.:\. SC i11 01·de1· t<l CJL1el l 
!llt!11v 1· t1 11101·s a\) oLtt ele.c:tio 11 · i1·-
. ' . 
. 1·eg·t1lal·itieg an<.l \' iolations lof t he 
' ' .(~ounc il 's electionS code iri the 1·e-
. ' 
cent elect1011s. 1 
TJ1e 1 •. A. SC l1i1ll o i·i g ina ll>· \'OtC( ! 
})~' a 7-.i 1 11~1 jo1·it>-- to hotll r·e·~e!P.c­
tions ;_1f"tc1· the elections cl 1c1j1·-
111c1 n. P c1tYicl' 3,,~_;·g·e1·t , fc1ilecl to 
ce 1· ti f~' t \1e ~tt1 then ticit~- Of t\1f' 
elec:tili n s . t 
M 1· : S\\'\'''·ei·t c:l airne< ' tl1~1t !10 
' ~ I 
found nea rl·.1 fo·rty b~) l ts all fo r 
t he .. B~1111 e c:a 11 cli<.late ·ah<! c1il \\1 1·it-
ten \\1 it\1 t11e sa111.e inl;;: .(' ' 11 :-;;ecu-
tively ~11·1·ang·ed . ~ e ..,1lso (· l1e:11·g:ecJ 
tl1at tl1e1·e '''e 1·e .~1·oss "·iolc1 tio1~s 
of tl1e cot1ncils election s c o <le in-
(· lt1 c.ling·: 
(C'ontinL1ecl <) n ·1)~1g·e 2. (·ol . :)) 
p f1,1 Kappa De rta Society, Participant in 
Fol lO\Ving· tl1e initi ~1tio11 (•e 1·e- Broader Ho ri zons Progr arn in Turkey, Lucy U d U /d A/ ' s • 
111 011):- . G<'lllllll(l Ch:_111te1· 111e r11 be1· s Mo ten Fel,lowship. St uden t Acti v it ies: Pres- nowar . .1--io s umn1 er1es 
\\·i ll <'li11e i11 l3<1lcl\vi11 . H ~1l l . \\•itl1 ident · Ch-3pel Ushers, Sociology Club. Sen· • · _ 
c. Cl)•de Ferg·uson, !lean of t he loc Men >oc , Ed,,,, ;on Con>m;uee LASC, fn- During Conim· encement w 7eek 
1er11at1onal Club. ' ' W ( 
I .c.1 ,,. Sc·hool ;ls g·uest S}Jeake 1·. Harriet Grang er : Che1nistry; l:ionors and ·1~ lle list of nC\\' 111e1nl)e i·s fol- Awards: Beta Kappa Ch i Honor Societ y, ·J-fo \\a1·cl l1 c1s 111 c1cle 1)lar1 s foi· t·l1e Scl1 ool's t l1i1·d ;,1r111l1c1l se 1·it:·s 
]()\\''. Dean's ~ist, Hon.or's Prograni, ~erck Index 11f 1\ill lll lli Se111i 11c1 1·:0:. . ' f~ l1 e ))110••·1·;1 111 is 1Jei 11•r l1 e ld ·<lu1·i11 rr tl1 e \Veek 
Award 1n Che1n1stry Alf red Spriggs Aw ard V · ;""' r-
JUNIOR i11 Cl1e1nis1ry, How~rd University Comp-eti- ()f ll (J\\i.ll'<l.:o; 1J/t!1 f\til lllCI] C11 1111ne11t·c r11e11 t. !\1lc.t\ 11-Jurie 5. • ( ~c_tcll 
-Saundra E. Herndon : Zoology; Honors . 5 h 1 h' S d A . . . D f • 
and Awards: De~n's List, Beta Ka ppa Chi ~iivg~11 a cT~e;; s ~~;oritty", ~~~iOrct;;~~~~;~, St:~~ of tl1 e -LJ 11i\' e 1·s ity's l.Cll scJ·100Js ~1 Il1ll co)J e:"l'S ;.1 1·e -l1 6 J(lirl ,' " ll l 'O>p: 1·cllll ~ Honor Socie ty, Hor1o r's Progran1, Honor's , Re<1~i11g Club, Prince Hall Mason Schola r· eri t Affiliate in chemist ry . . f111· i~~ '..! l'<l fl ll i:ltes. ~ 
sl1ip, Howard Tu it io11 .Schola rsh ip, Nati on- Evelyn Jennings : Socio logy; Honors a11d 'J'l . , . , th t ti 
Av.·ards: Dean's List, A lpha ' Kapp• D.etta 11 ::> :'-'Ca t·, <:ls 1n e )) :OlS , 1€ 
al Science Researc 'i (;rant, Lucy Mot en C 1 h 
·,. Hono r Society, Honor's Program. o] eg·e oi' Libe1·a ] .:.\. 1··ts ~ln<.I t e • 
• 
4 Students W1n Lucy ~· Moten Wil liam Logan : Chemistry; Honors and G1·;,_1<lt1ate School \ \1j ]J 1101(1 a .ioi n t Awards: Eugene and Agnes Meyer Scholar - · ship, RCA Scholaiship, Teaching Assist.ant- .J)l'Og·1·a 111 .. ..\lu111ni 111ay p·c11·t1ci1Jate 
sl1ip in Chemistry, High Honors ~. 1 Chem· i11 ctn)' of t he JJ1·og·1·a111s 1·eg·c11·{l-
is1rv (3), Chemical Socie ty o f Washingt on \es ." of t il e a ca(le111iC' Lli\·ision 
Moten Awards for Sqmn;ier 
l:'u1 11· 
<l\''<tt·cl e< I 
:-"! u1l er1ts \1 ;,1 \ e l)L·e 11 
l, u1 ·1 ~~.' !\foten Fcl lo11._ 
., l1 i 11 "' '' ' 11 · <1~ ,,\1 ic l1 ,,jjJ !Je 1·11fi t 
thern In travel and stud1 in 
;_tJ )t.()Cl<l !his ~LJITil11CI·. l~Il f' \l , \\1 i11 -
r1 er ''' <l ~ 1·e(jtli1·erl t(1 s ul.>n1i1 <l lle -
l1.1ile1 'l 111·1)JJ t1 !"f•c l c1 ~re r11 ·1 ,1 () f hi s 
i11t e r11l e1l t 'O l11·~e ~ · f s lufl\ 01· t1·;1\·-
,, I. . 
• 
f- A.RNET1'A COLJ .J NS, a 
· sen ior in the Colleg·e of Li b-
. ei·a1 A 1·ts, n1ajo1·ing; in So-
ciology i·eceiv e(l ·an a\va1·d to 
enable h e 1· to 1n ~11,e· a stt1<.ly-
tou1· of Ts1·ael unde1· an a1·-
1·ange1nen't s p o nso1·e<.l b:\' · the 
.<\n1erican Zioni st Youth 
Foundation, I nc. 
2. S A U N DR .<\ ELAINE 
HERNDON, a junior in the 
Colleg·e of Libe ral Arts n1a -
.1 01·1ng in Zoology received a 
grant for the purpose of 
' ' isiti1li!· G1·eece a s ::1 stt1<ie11t-
a111ba ss11llo1· un<le1· the at1s-
pices of t he People-to-People 
Uni\1e1·sit:'-· P1·og·1·a 111 a 11d of 
t1·aveli ng· i t1 I tal~1 en 1·0L1 te to 
the Unite<.! States. 
3. C LAUDE HILBr~llT 
J-J O J>E, a sen io1· in the , Col-
lege of Liberal Arts n1ajor-
ing: in ·R o111ance Lang;uages 
received a ~·rant for the pur-
J)Ose of s tud·.ving- in S1}ain fo1· 
si x \\reeks a t t he U ni \•e1·s it:'-1 
of' .<\lca cl~1 de H ena1·es ancl 
F1·an ce fo1· f0t11· "\vec k s a t 
l . 
. the So1·bonne.~ · 
4. C.<\ROLANN !'. SOBEl~S. a 
g·i·acluate stu~ ... nt in English 
i·eceivecl a ~ant f o 1· the 
pu1·pose of jittending th <-' 
Shakespearian Festivals to 
be held in G1·ea·t B1·itain an(I 
in celebration. of Shake-
Shakespear·e's 40()th • .!\nni-
.. 
• 
' (Conti11ltecl on J) ~1g:e 4. col. 3) \\' l:ic·h tlie)' atte11 (lct!. " 
• 
Alu!11ni Asso1:iation 
Honoi·s G1·ads Fo1· 
Outstanding W 01·k 
U 11i, , e r ·~i t , 
. . 
g: 1 ·c. 1flu c1t es~ i11 clu rli11 µ f111e ,,1}1 0 
died reeentlv. 1vi ll he honored 
f111· outstfi111:li11 !.! se1·,1 i(.·e )J\' t l1 e 
. . 
Universit l''s Genera l 1\lurnrri 1\ s-
~<>< · i e:1tio11 du1·i11g it s ct1111u a l 
"''''<:1t·rls di1111e r· ~l ' l1u1·scla\. Jur1 P 
I. al H p.111. in Bald11•i11 Hall. 
Tickets fo1· the clinne1· . a1·e 
priced at $4.50, and are available 
f1·0111 th e Gene1·al Alumni • .t\. sso-
ciation, P.O. Box 706, Ho,,·a1· cl 
Unive1·sit~' · May 25 is the (leacl-
l ine fo1· 1·ese1·\1ations. 
D1·. Fe1·dinancl D. Willia111s of 
Montclair, N.J., 1vho died during· 
the 1veek of April 12. 1vil1 .be 
(Continued on page 4, col. G) . 
'J"he I Oli~ Liberal . . <\ r ts-Cra du-
<1tc S r l1ool 1}1·og·1·a11i \\' ill be Lle-
\'Ote LI to a cliscuss ion of '' P 1·c b-
lc111s Of' E(lt1cation in Ecno111 !c ~1l­
ly and Cultu rall)' De pr'essed .<\ r -
cas." S 1>eake1·s incl u 1!e -D1·. Ber;-
netta Bullock Washington, a Lib-
e1·al .~ 1·ts · g·1·aduate \\'ho no\\' 
se1·ves a s 111·incipal of Ca1·tloz11 
!"fig·l1 Schoo1 in \.\1ashing·to11 Pi·.; 
.Jacob I{. Fi sh111an, a ssista nt p1'0-
fesso1· of neu1·olog·.I' an'd p syc:hia~ 
tr·v and co-director of th q (;en te r 
fo;·Yot1t 11 and Co11111-1un it\1 Stt1cl-
ie:: ::1t H\va1·d; and D1·. \'r illla1'!1 
L. Kline . p sych olog- is t foi· tl1e 
Cente1·. 111·. G. F1·anl, Ji11 E <.l-
,,.a 1· tls, 1} 1·0'f e s·s o1· of s ociolog:y, · 
\\' il\ . se1·ve as 1110Lie1·ato1· of the 
µ1·og·1·a111 s<'.heduJe(i fo1· 2 p.111. 
Tl1L11·sday, June 4, in the ;1t1<li -
t o1·it1 111 of the Honie Econ o111irs 
building. 
The . School of Enginee ring 
a nd Architecture ha.s planned a 
clil:'l-'-long· p1·og1· a111 fo1· Jt111e 4. 





'fhe Ho11·ard U11i ve rsi t1 Chap-
ter of the Student Affiliates of th e 
Ar11e 1·ii.; <.1 11 Che 1t1ic11l Soc iet\' i11 
• 
co11juncti o11 1\'i th th e, l)epartrnent 
1Jf C \1 e 111ist1·) l1e l<l it s 1.t r11 1L1e:1 l 
Hono rs ])a\· in Chen1i strv. , 
A '''<ll'fls <:111fl ce1·ti ficc1tes '' e 1·e JJ r·e-· 
ser1terl 1(1 l,,·e11l \•-six c_·l1e 111i s .t1·;· 
sturlents for outstand ing per-
fc11 · n1 ~111 ces ir1 tl1ei1· 111<.1jo1· fi e lcl. 
The fo llowing students were presented 
in d ividual awards fo r their achievemen ts 
in different areas of stUdy and research: 
l . Chemical Rubber Co. Award - a 
· copy of the Handbook of Chemistry and 
Physics to the highest scoring freshmen • 
in the Gene ra l Chemistry cour~ - t o 
Hostense Lee Howell and Barbara Moss . 




















l' lic;i ted 
l)ecc1use tl1e ()Cl<11· (· 1·ec1t cll IJ\ tl·1 c>~e \\ 11 0 
,,._ill 11 ot ec1sil~· lltf. \\' 1:1 ~ l1 e( I c1\,·c1)·· 
.Ir i\111·. Bl1t le1· has Clll1\ se11 sc ()f l11 )J JC)l. 
5011 1.i.l i11teg1·i1,. li e ,,·ill cl<; c1ll. li t• l'<.111 lo 
~ . 
• 
<l 11 <:I }JC 1· -
push for 
aMothcr election in th e fa ll even tho.ul!h it 1vill 




.Campus Elections Contained 
Many Farcical Sidelights . 
• 
I·~· 'J'.IC.ll .• l11cl N. 
( /f,,,./..· /1~- 11111J11ltrr 1/1•111111111) 1 • 
\flt .,. 11.1,)ki112 tJ\e T· ll1e f' t1ti1·t-. rlf"f·tif111 s 11ic·lt11·p · I 
' 1·:11·i ,-. 
i\11··1·t· ~t·1-·11 1:-- l<J l1t' 11 cli £li11L'I t1111Jlf'i:1~1.1 111 11cl c11· 
cl is1·111)1io11 of Co11111 ·il l ) tJ si 11r ~ . - IP11111 11 
I .oul.;i 11g: ~1 t t:\1e Jl<.1;-;t election ,,.c I t i!-; cLl so ti111e foi· s~u 1 lc11t ;-; to 
,,·011cle1· i:f' cJe111oc1·clc'.\' is at ali !;ec( 1111e l11le1·estecl ctncl col1Ce 1·11 -
• 
I 
. , .. 
1· 11 1L· r~i 1 1.!.!. fr11r11 I ic e 11t11·e 111~:-0.. .. 
. ' 
Fir;! of a ll. 11e are rli sl' nuraµ:P rl b1 the fal'ult1 
( ' 1111111 1it l t' 1::-- 1lt:"(·i:0>i1)11 11 ot l1 1 111c1k(• <1 11~ rlef · i~i (1 1 1. 
11 1 it .. fir::;\ ~t c1le111e1 11 tl1e t·1i r11111i'lte e scti il tl1 c_1l c1l-
1l1()1 1()l1 ii f:Jt 111cl f111·f\ t't)11s1·c·L1l i,•e '<1les fo1· Ceo-. 
r . 
11 ;1r(t l-l111l1· r -- R-L1tlf' 1· \\Oil 11~- tl1irt~ · -li\e \ole~ -
.111 r11 ;1 rkt·1l i11 t\1e .-;,1111 e 111 i11111 e1·. '' it\1 tl1 r s-;·1111c 
1~ 111· 1lf i11J.... ;1 11cl f1,l •l 1·cl ir1 Ll1t• t"\r1c·t ~<. 1111 e \\~ , 1 ~ · - it 
1li1l 11ill ft·( I 111 111 it \\ 1<:1s f'11 1iL1 ."·\1 ,., i c l t~11L'f" le) c·o 11 ~ 1i ­
t11t1· f1 ·;1111l. 
'11 1l1t ;11 .;;<1i1 l tl1 c1l ii fr111111l _;;;. c1 111<111\ \ 1 iolc1ti o r1 s 
' . 
11f 1l1 t~ l .1\ SC.':-0- 1·lt·t·t l1111 c· c)t.lt· 1!1 t1! it r11L1 ~ t 1 · ~c ·c11 r1-
1111·11 1l <I re\ i1''' 11f th1-· t'riti1·1' 111·<,<·f'clt1re. ~ • 
Cr r·l <:1 i1 1I\. t\1f'l"t' \\ t" !"f' 111< ll"t• 1\1 ;.111 <"J111Ll ;.! l1 f;_ 1c ·1 . -
l11 ('0 1\ ~ lilLll i' ,'.! l·c111 11< l:-0 f111· c1 1 · 1~ -P lf•f· ti1 , r1. R<1tl1 tl1 r 
Jl l'tt c1111l (·1111 c.1<l111it tecl 1!1;11 tl1f'1·r \\f'l ' f• :r 1 · c1:-:~ e l<"f'· 
fi 1 11 , if1l;1 ti n11:-0 i11c ·lt11li11µ:: Llll <l Li ll1111;izPcl J> <.11·tisa11 
111·r:-:111111el ,,\11 ) ,,·e 1·t.~ i11 t\11 · \'11ti11 ;! <1re;:1 11t11l '''r 1·e 
111· i· 111 i t11~fl !11 l1<.111rl.le llc:ill n t~ c111rl ··~r 11 < 11 ·rl·· tl1t• 1 1~11-
111! 11 (1\:: 11 r1 1·r."·i:-"t1 ·<.1l ic111 of ,,, I rr~~,, 11 ...: !11 l1f' ;;1!1lt• 
li1 1·11111 11 ;.11·1' tl11· 11u11i.lJe1· 11f \ O l ·1~~ ,,· it\1 tll f" 1111111l11· r 
11f \ll1l't".:: llil Jlt"f'C'<:I Ulit) Jl S t o1ke 11 (t ) 1,1.t'\f' lll !I f)t•1·-
:- f) Jll fr1"!tt1 \'<1li11 µ: 11 1c~ 1·1~ 1}1 ;:111 OJlf 'l' if }1 r <·t,LJl<l <)lJ -
1<1111 111 !11·1· t\1 ;111 011e T.1). c'11·cl: 1l1f' fl;1:.!: r·,1r1t 'ic1] ;l-
ti(111 (1f 1\1 f• 1•l<·rli cl11.: 1·11l e ,,·l1i1 ·l1 f1,1 · l1i t l ~ rl1'l ' li1111 -
t'<•ri11"· 11i thi 11 100 fe<> t of the poll': thl' failure of 
1l1 t· rl1:c·t io 11 ." 1·0 111111ittee !11 ft111 l~ ti o11 111 ·1) \)e 1 · l~: c.111il 
the l;ick of the certifi cate of eli p: ihilit1· forn1 ~ 
f1 ·(1 111 :11 1,· ()r 
'rl1e lc1Ll l'1· ' ' if1l 11i1l11 <·<1 11 ~C'<l c1 i:?: 1·c .. c1t 
' 
t·l1 t> 1·c1rf' f c11· ~t"<'1 ·e1a1· \ of tl1c l,.,ASC. 
• • 
c·;1t1• 11f r"'li p: il1ili1~ .;;.c1 ~ ~ c11111)11µ- o tl1e1· 
tl1f' c·c1 11<li<l;1! t· ~ 11 ·1·e11 t :"" tl1e 11 0111i 11 ,11i o 11 




'fhe .. e rtifi -
1l1i11~~ tl1 ;1t 
' 
fo1· i-1 SJ><'l'i-
\lik i ( '. 111 111i11µ·!1 ar11 <l1·1·irlt•fl ~ 11<-' \\1111lcl 11111 1 · 111~ 
f,,,. 1\11· 111·1:-I c111,rl l1el ie,· i11£!: tl1 c1t <111 ~lie n111 ~ l rlo 
. ' . 
,,· ~t :-o 1111111 tc'> fill 1lut a11 e lip:i]) i]it ~ · slip. ~lie thouµ:I1t 
;111(1 ri!.!:lt!]\- ~o . tl1 <:1 l l1e1· 11 c11n e \\cc111lcl l1 r el i111i11 <1IPCl 
' . 
fri1111 1!11 · l1 1.1l!ot. lt ''' <1 ~ tl(>I.. Sl1e 1·~c·ei\1 e(l 1~1 
'c) lt'~ ,,·\1i 1· l1. µ:i\ ' t 'J l ' lo <Ill\' f1 f tl1e o t·l1 e 1· ('0:111cli<l a l'f's~ 
\\tltll<l \1 <: \\'(' l1 et·11 tl1r c· lea1· 111111·!! i11 <lf ' ' i1· (1)J'\' . 
. ' 
'1' 111•11 tl1 e 1·f' i~ tl1r 11 1a1·~ i11 of' ic· to r\ IJ\ tl1 c ti(" '' 
' - . 
11r1•:.: iclt"1.1! of tl1t• S111fle11t C:ol1 11 c il. Ge1) 11 c11·cl Rt1Lle 1·. 
l : ir · ~t l1·t tJ~ ~il\ \\P 11ct\f' f111 111il tl1 c1! \Ir·. Rt1!lt·1· 
··1·\ ;1,!.!µ1"1 ·<1lt-'cl·- ~1l~ 11P t,r Iii ~ c1t1c1lific·;.1 ti1111:-- '' l1i1 ·!1 
111· 111·1·:--1-' 11!1 •r l 11 J li'lt• l-fi lll111> '1111cl !1 ;1cl J'l;.11 ·1·11 111 1 
1111:-lf'I ' ~. 
• • 
II r. H11t ler '''! . .- 111ll tl1l' c·1Jt)1·1 l i11<1l or of tit«' fir:--! 
• . ,,·01,tl1 the t1·011l1le. Tl1c i·e i:; tl1e · eel :-1 llo11t t\1ei1· elections . .A.. t p1·e:. 
tlist.inct fec?li 11 g tl1at tl1e elec:tio11s SE.· 11 t t11c elcc·t ion 111·~cecl t11·l' ~ is ~ 
\\'e 1·e 0 11l~r l1ci 11g: l1 elli bec·c1t1se tl1c con t1·olle1I li·.v th{• f1·c1·tc1·11 itics ::1nd 
Jl1·ese-11 t Co u11c-il '''as gt·i:t clua ti ng .501·oi·itic . .- ,,·11() co11stitt1le i:1 :-;111all 
Forensic Gen.iuses 
• 
l-lo11ard ;;tuden l, should hf' proud lo hea r 
• 
tli til <c.l11<i that is \Vc1 s tl1a t ti111c of ~1 ea1·. 1 u111c1·itc1l llc1·cc11 tag·c of the c~1 111 -
Fe\\" of' the c::1nrl i(l ~t tcs offe1·ecl pus. 0111>· tl1c Gi·ce].;s see111 to · 
an~.1tl1i 11 g· tl1;.1t \\'<:ls lloi(I 01· (lc11·- tal.;c i11te1·e;;t i11 elccti 11 p: tl1ci 1· , i1 1 :·~- l\\ c1 111('111!1c1·s 11f' tl1f' i lt..· l1 1.1ti11,µ tt~c111111a\' e l1 t•e 11 ill.(.!' i11 tl1ei1· 11!c1tl'o1·111~ <'l l'lfi no11c 11eople to oft"ices <l tl(I if sLuc.!cnt. 
ht'l·a u;;e nf " effecti1·1· and intelligent publi c speak-
' i11i1i·;1!1 .. '1 I ir 1! 1) tl1e 11 c1ti11 11 <1 l fo 1 ·(•11~il· l1111tnr :.:111·i1·t'. \1ac! 1:111>1 t l1i 11_g· 11e,,· to s~1 ~·. 1'11e _g·o,·e1·11111ent te11(1 ~ t(1 l)C t1111·e·111·c-
l)i ·Jt ,1 ~i .::. 111 , 1 11lii J _ ' l'ci tl " '' IJJJ<l r\ liJl·i<I. · lJ;1,,;i,,; f(11· selcct.i~1µ: 011c c~111ciicl::1te se11,,;:.1ti,·c .h~: _tl1 c 1·e?t1lt. it i~ onl~' 
• • • < o\·e1· eLnotl1e1· of tci·ecl tl1e st1icic11t becc111s?'" it is. \\ l1e 11 ~0 111 eone 
111 r1rcie1· !11 ~!Ll i: \Jjf~. till' l "t!C iJ)iClll~ 11f tilt'S{! little c·J1oise ;,.1lJO\"C 11 e1·,,;11 11a]iti es. · lllenticJ:l\S t \1~1 t till' ( ;1 ·cdl.;::; cio1l1i - 1 
;t\\ <: lr i l:-. F1·c111 k S l1u l1e1· t ::111<1 ·1'!10111 11:::; Holt. l1 t1il t1i " 'l'o he 11\ u 11t '''C ,,.el·e slig·htly 11 atc <'f1111 111! s 1 olitic.::; , the.)· c11·e 
11 <!\'1· jJl c1cell )11 tl11·· to 1> 0 11 e- tl1i1·cl <Jf 1.l1 e i1· c· l•1~ s~ f1·ig·l1te · 11c1.l~ IJ y t.!1c '11111ec1l of the " c·cille<l ~Lti1t·{i\t·. T-f o'''e'1e 1·. t l1,c 
I I \•a1·iot1s c,1ntliclates fo 1• tl1e 1 ... ..\. SC Gi·eel.;:.s ~11·e 11 ot J.;110\\' ll foi·, l10i 11 g· 11 ; 11 · ti c·i 11 ~1 lc < .- 011 tilt' rle JC1ti11 g lf' <:1r11 fo1 · l\\'l) \' ec11·~ f t I I 




.,,. l:i1·eside nc.\1 • 1'c1J,ing· tl1e ii· ai·gt1- :..;u <-l 1· o 111 e11c 11 <le11t::; . 
:111<1· 111 c1i 11·t;1i 11ecl a go(>cl \\·11111111!! JJf'1·c·c11l <:t!!e. 111c n ts to .1 Joo·ic'tl conC!lusio t he l b t t 1 t · . · , • , . < · i:.. £ • n .. as LI no eas • 1s tl1e 1>os1-
i:o" 1!1f' fi1·sL · ti1ne ir1 tl11·ee \' ec11·~ 1.l·1;1l <1 1 1~· ~l. 11 clf' 11t . c·;.1111 1ic.11g·n \\1e nt so111eth1ng· Iii.;€ tion o.f the Office of Stuclcrlt :Ac~ 
f1·c11r1 l-l c1 ,,·c11·cl l1 c1s l1f'e 11 so l1 0 1101·erl . . t he fo!Jo,ving·: l\1i s~ P1·att s~ id ti ,·ities . .A. s 1 1oi·c ~ln<I 11101.e ri·o-
. ~ tl1a t she sl1ould be elected be- g-1·;.1111s beco111e u11ive1·sity-,,-id.e. l - 11 cl1~1· lh f' C<:1JJ <:tl) l ~ cli1·ec· ti o 11 fJ f J\11·. l~e 1·1l~ G il e~~ ca~ se e ven though she '''as an the~· c0111e ,,, ithiii the :-ijlhei·e of 
111 <· rlellali11~· lec1111 !1 c1 ~ c1111a~secl c1 ' 111 os t e11\·iable .A..K.A., sl1e \\"£lS ' ' inde1)endent' 1 anll tl1c Di1·ecto 1· of SLtidc.nt .4. cti v· -1 · 1~ 1 · 111 · 11 tl1i~ ~eat· i111 ·lu rli11·p: c1 tl1i1·rl JJlcll'e f i11i.s ]1 111 ''·as olJviotisly q_Ltc1lified becat1se tie:s. I t is · (';11 ·1 .A. 11(ie1·so 11 ,,.h~ 
tilf' \ e,,· ) ' 111·k l1 11 i , ·e1·~i 1 ~ · S 1>.1·i11µ: fil1·e11sil· Festi- !';he lla{I i·ecei vecl ~tn cl . declinecl of- l 1 ~1s beco111e t l1e 111<1stc1· 11olitician 
fe1·s to 1·un on t\vo . G1·e~I.,: slates. 011 ca1111J11s. T-fc ~l1 c1 ~ 111-,1ctie;:illy 
'c1l. ·111 tl1f' l11ll P1·_ tl1 e Ho\\'at·cl tec1111 t1·i111111) hecl H_ou sto11 . ~ak 7 ,. 111 a 1nt<linecl t\1at ~1 life ~incl cle.cith i·eg·tila li on 0,·e i· 
11 \e1·!. l\\·e 11t·\·Se\·e 11 <>f tJ1 e tJ1i1 · 1~ e 11l e 1·ir1 p: t e1:1 n1s ~ ~ S qt1a\1f1c:at1ons ste111 111ec! f1·01'l1 [tttivities f1·0111 tl1e vai·ious cJ a s-
fr<1Jtl 111 ~111\ 11f 1!1 t- \ ,1li1111"s 0L1lsl i'111cli11.i r colleg:es ht~ close a s,:.; oci.at.ion ''1 itl1 l .;11·1·~' seS to the . B i.sf111 ::J n(! <:lll 1ai·ge ~ 111(1 tllli\' t'. l 'S i t ie~. G·1bson1 l:lnci t l1a ·t 1f lie ,,.el' elect· u11ive1·sity 11 1· 0.~·1·~1l l t S. rt i.s ti1n e -
. - e:l, he coul cl })~ .cot1ntecl 0 11 o con-· f o 1· stu<ien ts to t~1l.;e a st~i n cl fot; 
.1\.( 1<1 1 .~ tl1is t!1 e 111 1:1 11~' t1·0 1)l1i c~ c111rl · ,l\\ i.l l ·(l ~ I.he t1·nL1e .the 11 o l1c1es of the 'i hso 11 i11(lepen<le11t ::.:t.11 ct ent p:ove 1·11111c 11 t . . 
le;1r11 l1111s '''01 1 fo1· l-ll>\\.1l1·fl tl1i s )·ec1 1·. We a1·e l1ap- Council. That is the issue ,,.e 111L1st ·f'i.~·ht. I)~ le"> 1· i te :\f1·. Gi les fo1· l1i s o uts tciri1<:1i 11 p: ]eade1·_ Geoiia i·cl J~utle1· ba :se(i 11is fo1: an cl tl1e ti111e i s no''' ! 
clai111 to office o n ex11e1·ie11ce, e'' en 
, hip ancl "\fr. lfolt nncl \fr . Schube rt for their out· though this experience ivas at-
, 1a1.1din "' ahiliti"' · .. tai ned chiefly in 111inor positions Students Violate 
1Yarewell, Farewell 
' 
· and _in so111e cases in no n existent 
pogts (i.e.- \ Tic·e-Chai1·111an of 
Life Con1n1ittee) or \\'here ·he had 
p1·oven hi111 sel f ine1)t such a s t he 
G1·a11£·vi~1c . But the 111os t :;1Jec- (Contintied f1·on1 page 1, col. 5) . l"ll !)c t s1i111e cJf \ "Otl \\'e1·e ,,·0·11de 1·i11 g \\' l1e 11 a11d 
'·ir·· tl1 e last is~uf' ()f tl1e H illt-01J ,,·as co1ni11 g o ut . 
\\Tell. 11 e 1·e it. is . a11cl s i11ce it is tl1e last isst1e: tl1e1·e 
are ;;mnoe persons 1rhon1 -1 1roulcl like to g· ive a 
~ 1Jef; i 3 J tl11111ks . ;:111<1 <I ~ 1)e 1 ·ic1l f ;:11·e'''e ll. 
I sa~' .far·e\\'ell l o 1l1c 1·11os l f1·us t 1·ati11g: exci tir1 g, 
ctrurl 1·e \\1 a1·dir1~· ex 1)e1·ie 11cp I \1 c1\1e ·e,'e1· l1acl. ] 
l1a\'e 1;i1 e t arid 11 ~1 ·, · e ,,.<J1·ke<l ''' it l1 n1 <:1 11\' ,,·0 11clef·ful 
tact1la1- ca1111l aig-n '''a.s t hat ot· (1) Unof!"icial pa1·tisi:1n atten-
Richard Mays 1vho declared that dents on ballot boxes, (2) pa1·ti- -
~i nce he \Vas to tally ig·no1·ant of sa n stt1dents 'vho dist1·ibl1ted Joa! ~ 
Co uncil procedures and that since lots, (3) Electioneering· 1v'ithin 
he ''' a s su1·e t ha t 1nos t st t1dent.i;; - 100 feet of t he poll s (4) N 0 1·eg-
\\ret·e al so in t hi s p1·edican1ent is.t1·ation of ca nd iclates 01· v0ters, 
(11i·oba bl·y t1·t1e ) , the1·efci1:e he 11ad and (5) l ,a ck orf pt·ope1· l.J1·e"cau-
the 111.t1ss o.f s tuclent sL1111101·t· a nd tion s to p1·event ~1 pe1·so n f 1·om 
should be elected, . voting· >nore than once by 1'btain-
. 
11e01)le. i11 rliffe 1·e11I. 1)e 1·so 11s. 1:111 (1 ·a r1lc1µ.-or 1i s ti c Jle1·-
'A"'· Fir•t o f all th e re 11 as 1111· stnff - th ose 
. 
\\·110 ,,.f'.)1-kerl ,,· itl1 111e. c1 ~<1i11~1· 111r·. at.1cl tl1 ose ,,·l1t1 
I s.5ues '''e1·e i1on ·exi s•te11t . But- in.!! se ve1·~1l 1.D. c~11-cl s . 
le1· \\'a s ' ''''eak'', Mi ss P1·att ' ;a .l\ fte t· 111c1n~' a bitte1· a1·gu111en t 
gi1·l'', .B~1k e1· 1'too s111a i:t'', a nd tfi.e L.>\.S C finall~r decirleci to sub-
}..fa:i-•s '''<ls ''<l0\\' 11 to ea1·tl1''. Plat- 111it tl1e C)tlestio n 01· 1·e-elections 
fo1·111s o f tl1e ca11cliclates \\1e 1·e i·ep- to a facultJ' co111111ittee ,,·itl1 a 
etitious, so111e long·e L· tl1c.\n otl1e1·s, stuclent <leleg·ate 01· the Council 
bttt little cliffei·e 11 L·c i11 ,·ie'' 'JlOif!t . 1·e1J1·esent ing: IJotl1 Jl1·0 cLncl co11 to 
Al l of the ca11tli tlcttes cleclai·ed l1e 111·esent. 
the111selve:; i 11 f~t,·0 1 · of tl1e ;' t1su- ; • 
• 
• • , 
' 
.1 
... 1111i1·11t 1li1·t·1·!1lt"\. 11<Jr '''1~ l1r ;11 l111i11i ~ lr c1 li\t~ ;1~ ­
... i:--l<t!1\ 1!1 tl1t· l.·\ SC 1 11 ·t~~i 1l t· 1 1 t - 1111 ·1·1' ··;1i11·1 ·· II !) 
:-ll !' ll 1111 . -i 1i111 1. 
1tlidn 't. 'fh e fir;;t t1pe 11·a, parlil'ul arl 1· helpful a nd 
cl e~t" 1 · ,· e~ tl1 e tJ1c111k s o f tl11• \\ l1 ole ('<.1 1n1Jus ·fl1 1· g-e t-
bi11p: t11 l~ Hil! Lt1JJ 011L e \ · t·1·~ ,,.P.e k. 'fl1 e 1J1i1·cl t~- i)e 
hPll"l'd Ill e not h1 llflt hein)! there a nd the Sel'nnd 
I~ 1·1e t~ itl1 f'1· nlJ:o" t1 · u1 · t «~1I tl1 e 1> tl llt ·r '' illfull~ ci1· /Jr·o111-
i1crl In do thinf!> th r1· had no int e11tin11 uf fulfill-
i11 µ: . . I 11a·,·e IP<.11·11 Pcl c1 µ.1·e;1 I lt·:"~ .c) 11 f1 ·0111 1'1ll 1·!11·ce . 
;,11 is.-;t1e:s •· stic 11 . ~1 .s stLtlle rit i·ig·J1ts, _ l\11·. l .<o11 ·1·:i.,; Gil.lso 11, P 1·esjde 11~ of 
llette1· C(lJlt!lLIS co111 11111 n ica tion, the. L.A.SC, SJJol.;e, fo1· 1·e -el ect1~ns , ~tt1<:l ent lo;;1n.s; a11{l bette1· lil11·(11·.\· , \vh11~ l\'[ 1·. J ~1c\.;: qol~. J ..... :\SC V.1ce 
1~~1cilities along· ,,·itli less ctt!·111 in- P1_·es1<lent., OJl JJOsecl it._ Tl·1e co111- " -, 
\1 111tl 1rr 1li~lt1rl 1i 1 1!.! fc 11 ·I· i .~ tl1 ;1 l l\\1i 11 f l~1 11 l 1 ·r· ... 
' 
fr;1l1·1 ·11i!\ l 1rt1ll1t·r~ ,,11 0 <'<llllfl:liµ. 11(' c.I f11r l1i111 
'1"11 l· 1·t' c1l t·· r11c11 1~ 1 1e 1 ·~ 1J •t 1 .: \\ 11 11111 I \\·1>t1"lc·1 lik e to ist.i·ctti,·c IJu i·e~i uci·<l C'.\'· ' !.'li e)' ell- 1111ttee. ~~fso l1e~11·<! tc~t1111on.v f1·om 
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l1 t1ll11l ... . 
' \' h(' ll illtnp l\\t·I,<· ~11 1 1ll· r 1 i . -
,, 1111 (·\1P c1 lt•fl J, ~ 1 1~i 11 ,!..! 
, 1)1111!1·) ;1 11 11 r1 .. ~:!: i :"=- 1 1- <1tio11 I . I) . c·;.1 1·<1 11.111·t· c1 r1<l 
r1• l t11 ·11it1 !! '' itl1 ;111o tll 1'r t 'f>!l· i .~ L1 ·, 1ti o11 (·c11·<l 111 
' ' 
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' i1·1·c>,!..':ul;.11·itic:-; t.lte CoL1111ei l \\1;.1s Brown, Kenyon Camper. iver ar · 
· II ner, La rry Greenbaum, Cornelia Hamil-COl'l'C'(;t 111 c<c.1 in!..'· f ot· ::1 1·e elcc-~ ton . Pl1illip Hutch ings Wilma Jackson, Reflections tio11. A.lt)1c1t1g·J1 tJ1e Jli1·ec'lo 1· of Paula Jewell. Wanda Mack, Sheryl Stt1t lc 11 t ~i\ uti\r·itic:-; \\'<l s ;.1g·c1i11st Mart i11, Margie McR,1e, Sandra Olfus, on ''The Hill'' 
lcl<li<'~;! 
. tl1is ">1c·tio1 , t\1e l'CS!lOllSil)i\it:i.r foi· Chris PattE:i rson, Bill Sampson, Paul Smith, Sf1«ro11 Smi th, Larry Wiig, There sa 
c·o11<lL1t·ti 11 g· eleetio 11 :-; is t11~1t of Y. Kyles. 
{ I i· <'f)U]<J il llL' f'f""· .-.;0111e lilllt · 
' 
the Cot111eil alon e <:11JCI it is tl1e Exchaoige Ed itor ...... Deilra Handy :.:tc11 ·~ . ctr.ti · 
• 
. . 
li~· ,J <c.1 .\1 .J a.\· . 
·1·11t· 1· 1.· i .·; <t f'oui·-silierl cit...ail L•l. 
1: c1l<l to ll1c ,,·hitC' la111l1 . l'l!ClSOJl - 1 il.;:e Kio 11001.::-:. ( )!1 \\'l•ll, ;1t lec1 :;~'t J1e ;;1,·e1·.::.1-§!·e 
JfO\\'Cll'(] sttl <l0'11t \\110\\·:::, \\"ll<lt 
'I'll(' r1oclt11·11;1\ l1<:1l>its ot· little 
~1·e;t \.Lt !'CS 
<IL1t;i.· of~ t\11~ C'u11>11ciJ to illSLIJ'e t hat Photography Editor .... Carl BarTiette 
Subscription Editor . . Randolph Wes! • 
t}1c f'lC't·tio 11s cti·e f~t it·. >.Totl1i 11g· Circulatio!"l I Jl1·i;-;<Jtl l fl tile J'C(i . 
.\ 11 1l i11~itlo_ 111usic JJ1a~·s (1J1 cl 
.\"Ot1 11g-_ 11U11111 l1 ;-; fea:st 011 
J ~·.i1 1111t1et ;; ·?r ~ c11·tli11 es. c1·~1cJ,c1·;-;. 
<l 11<1 col.;es. 
lf c1il, Jl ;1il to l"ot111dc1·~. 
:-\ot g·1·~1111!, not dec 1·e11it, 
J ll:-i t ltiJ.\,C-\\' C1.l'll1 a nti 111edi0Cl'C. 
'l' l1c .A. cl111i11i st1·a tion t l1i nl.;s it's 
llliSLISe<l. 
('ot1l tl it lie licc.:clu se t h e f 1·ont 
cioo 1· 
Ts too \1e c1\ .. J1 fo1· j.!!ent1e ~roting· 
Li111<' it i:.: . 
' 
'l'l1e·1·e i~ <l fou11 tain . 
F illed "·ith Alphas. 
'l'\1c :-; un shi11e ~ l)1·ig·l1 t 011 tl1e ~ 
Oltl 0111eg-i:1 clia l. 
I t hin\.;: th~t t I shall 011c (lt:t~· :-;ee 
.Ti111 C1·0''' 11cs·ting i11 t h e K a111ia. 
t1·ee. 
l .ool.;: to 'I' he V<1ll e~' \\'he1·e ~· 011ng· 
sci e11ti s·t~ 
' 
' 
( 'l'\1c• \)i 1·<1..: r111cl tl1r lice . ..; I . 
\':l1e1·e :i.· t1t 111 .~· ~eg:1·oes . 
r. .. 1i 11 l.;110\\·leclg·e of t he g·oocl ~in cl 
the bad. 
\\1!1e1·e t l1 e ~·ot111g· a11cl t he 
1·ebellious a1·e fettc1·ecl . 
•·_A.f"te1· all, tltis is a A1eg1·0 scl1ool. 
\\111 at \vill t'll e '''hite 111an 
t\1i 11 ,\.;?'' \ 
.A.Jlti :i-•et, H fJ\\' <:11·cl, '''e 1Jve ~'O LJ. 
Ridicu1ou s. l1u l1? 
-
tl~<i t \f 1· .. A..11<ie1·son s<.1i (l co11t1·a- ' 
(!icte<I tl1c ft1ct t l1c1t tl1c cleetii)ns 
l1arl 11ot bcc11 co11clucte(I c:o1·1·ect-
ly. Tt is t ir\ic th"at ·.the Council 
stoo<:l u11 an<l ,,~as cou11te<l i11 fa.-
vc,1· of f:-1ii· election:-;. 1' ha t they 
l1ave L~on e :-;o this J.1ea 1· ''' il1 J)t·ob-
abl;i.T g:o a long· '''~l :t' to 111~11.;i'ng 
st11·e th~1t suc·\1 i1·1·eg-ula1·ities \v·ill 
n©t 11 i11111en in t l1e f11t t11·e and th ·at 
the Electioos Con11nittee 11•ill be 
staffed by eo111petent peo1ole .a nd 
not JJolitical a1) 11oin t 1ne nts . 
' 
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I 1\11 i11 c'l ust 1 ·~ S !JOll SO l"eCI J..,(,'C-tu1·e Se 1·ies clt-sig11 ~c l t·o e111;(1Li1·;:lg·e ~ ·r 
. i:111cl 111 o li,·1.·\te s tuclc11t~ to e111l)a 1·k 011 t.ecl111ic,1l c~11·ee1·s i11 tl1e pe~t:ol- __ 
eutn i11 c.lu .: .. 11 ·~ \\ _~1:0. e1itlecl i'' it·l1 ar1 <:l J) p e-t11·a 11 ce a l l-l o,,·;.11 ·cl U 1 1i \re 1;~ j1,,- ~. 
0 11 1\pril 1 'ith. ·. 
' l~ l1 c le(·tur·e r· of tl1e se,·e 11 scl1 ool toti1· ·s1)0 11 so1·ecl I)\ r\r11t·1 ·ic·a11 
Oil Con1pa 11 \ appeared at l.inco ln Un i,·ersi tr. Jefferso1; Cit' : ~lis­
sour·i: 1\1l c1 11tc1 ( : 1 1i,_ t·1·si l ~. 1\tl <:111tc1. Geo1·µ:i~1: .J o l111 ~011 C. S111i tl1 
L 11i,·e1·si t'. Cl1 .:1 1·l1)! lt.'. 1~1)i·tl1 Ca1·oli 11a; 'l' t1 $keµ:ee. ,\l c1 l>11111 c1. 1.1 11cl 0• 
· J;'1·a 11l\fo1·t . K e 11 tuc:l.::.·. • 
· J:ioi)e1·t .J. He11g·stel1eck , 1·e- ;:;aicl tl1e ai111 of \1is co111p~111~' is 
· ~'\,. . sea1·c·l1 <lSsocic1te f'o1· 1\111e1·icrt11 to ;1ttc1ct 11101·e s tt1clents into tl1e 
·. Oil. . to stt1cle11ts i11 ~t s 11eecl1 ~1n cl J)et1·olct1111 in<lust1:.;1 as <t cai·ee!· · 
(Le111011st1·c1tio11 flt c1ll schools tl1at 'l'J1e r.ectt11·e Se1·ie s \\1·as at-
' . 
11.i:; i11LIL1 st 1·~· is J1ig:l1l:-,· co1111Jeti- t e11(ll•cl b>1 f;1ct1lt>· 111e111l1e1·s .' si.tl-
•.. .,,. ·tive 1.\11cl tl1c.1t \1is to111 1) ~t11y sL11·- lients. . l1ig·h school science stt1-
'. ·.· -,~ Vi\·e,.; 011 t\1c !1c.1si:-; of the h ig;l1 c!e11t::; ancl i11te1·estc<I J1 t'OJ11C -~1'01 11 
.~ <JU.~1lit)· of' its J)!'d<.iuct::; a11tl of tlie · the g·ene1·c1l !JLllJlic. 
1\l1·111l•1•1·s ol' 1l1t" Ot"J>"artr11t"lll •• 1· Ge1·111.<111 .1111(1 ll11ssia11 art_• (st•ctlf:"(I, 1~1·1 · to 1-igl11): 1\l1·s. (' 111 11 \o~'Cl'S t\1~1 t Cil'V~lo 11 rhe111. 'j')1e colleg:e , Jll"OSiLle11t:-; .. a11d_ 
_,lt11·1l1;;1 I~. 1-\l<lt•11, Dr·. 1'lf11·i;;1 P. Allt•r, '.\l1·s . l~s ll1er \\ ·. Ktttt·l1t•k .\lrs. 1' ·lc1r\· N. \\.i illJ11r11:" N?,tiilg· t~:lt tlie in<lu s.ti:.v c·aii- Jll~1 ~e 111 ent office.i·s \\'e1·e .e:entiine-
• 
, "" .• • . • • , • • , ' • • • f> . not g;et \J>" vc·J'>' long· \\' 1tl1 sec- l~r 1111p1·essecl ''r1 th tl1e oil "'exectl-' 
,~,·~. [ .. ~· t1 1-. \\t1~11e1:, \ Rr s. Gal111a G1·1µ;t•r.1_t·i'; 'Ir. Tl~o111as f. ltt•µ;.-r·s; ( s ltt11tl111g, lett to on.<I lJest J)t'O(lucts oi· jJebJ)le, tive's c~11111Ju s \' isit cln(l \\' ith li is 
1· 1.~111): .\11·. Tl1~· 1<I l\.<11·11, 'Ir. ,)i1111es I).\\ elc:11, ''''· l\.t1rl D. l)ar111sla1lter, Dr. Sta11to11 L. He11g'ste·bec\.; Sl1icl t\1~l t at his co1111Ja11y',s JJolic'.;' of 111 otivatiri,e· 
\\''c1r111IPy; lleacl 11( the l)e11arl111e11t; 'Ir. ~il'h<ilas J. Rokitian sky, Or. \\ '•1lfµ;a11µ; S. Sei· coni pall)' thel'e arc no barriel's of students fol' futul'e job opwo1,tun-
1·, .. ,.1J1 1)1·. ( :,,l111c111 J_. , l-l.<11·11,- 'Ir. ili1l1•l1 0. Pt·er,·. (l'/1,,,,, 11~· i\f,•li·i,, Lt.;,· l111f1pper). i·c~ce .01· ~?101· in the e1~1t~lo>1111 ent ~ti_e s and of e1111Jloying· all qual--
' ·' - • ll t· sc·1ent1sts c1 11 cl techn1c1ans. He 1f1 ed )Je1·so 11s . 
• Howard's German-Russian Department 
Prepares for Expan4in Opportunities 
\X·' it\1 it~ 111·ese11l sl<lfT of .fou1·1ee11 <.1 11 ll :111 [1\e1·c1g\' ~e 1i1t·s t e1· e111·o ll111 e11l cif so.111 e 650 sl u(le11tS, 
lJ v,,c1 1 · 1l·~ l>1~\)<:11·t111e1 1 t: of Gc1·1 11 <1 11 ~1 11 ll l{t1 ~~ i <.111 1·ep1·ese11ls a 11ec11··ce 11lt11·~ 1lf gr1>\\' ll1 1111rl t111i11le1·-
r11 1Jl 1' (! ~.L· r\i<·t· l<J 1l1e U11i \1e1·sil)"· 111 \ ' i t'\\: ft11·t\1 e1·111 u1·t•. clf . l'\atir1 11· ~ \\ Oriel JJC>s iti c1 11 c111 rl tl1e co 11 st~- . 
1
1
t1,'t1t l1il:!:l1 JJ1·i<.11·it~ 0 1  c1·iti.t·;;1J ' f1i1·t>iµ11 lc111t-:·L1c1ges: tl1e offe 1 .-i 11 ~·· .-. 1)f tl1i :-0. cl e1Jc11·t11 1 ~· 1 1t 11 1.t\' f' i11 1·e(·e11l 
}C<t1·:-. :lt 't JLJirccl 11clili tio11c1l ll 1·µe1 1 t'~ - 111>1. (1111\ Il11· tl1e fu tl11·e seie r1 t is t lit' i11f111·111t'<.I c itize11 }Jul i11 
1 ·1 u<1lif~ i11µ: sll1<le 11t .-. ftl1· c111 t~ x11c1J1( 'l i 1 1g 11t1111l1(·t· t1f J;,111 µ uc1µ:e ·1·elate<I JJ l·t1f.ess i1111 .-. i11 .0 ·0\1e1·11n1e 11t. 
l>usi111·.-. .-. . c1111-I tec1 c l1i 11~. 
L 
tl11·ee, 01· even 11··01·e fo1·eig·11 la11- pleas fo1· J)1·os1Je(·tive teache1·:-; 
g;uag""es. 1,he d~ lt1·t111ent is f'oi·· f1·0111 institutions of lea1·ning ~ 
tunate to ha\·e - s one tlf the5l! fe\\' of \\'hit·h it is in ~1 position to 
it.~ ser1·eta1·>' -~d c111a<l1·ilingual. ft1lt'ill.) Fo1· these 1·easons, the 
In adclition to 'Qe1·111an ancl / 01· de1Ja1·tn1ent vie\\'s ~ts ~1n1ong· its 
Tit1ssia11, l;-1·e11 cl1;'. P olish , Se1·bo- th1·ee 1n1Jst 111·gent conce1·ns: 1 ) a 
C 1·oatiar1, ll1111g·a.1·i~tn ,l.ithuani- 11101·(• allec1t1ate bac\;;g·1·ouncl ir1 
an, ~111tl f-{e\J1·e\\1 • a1·e va1·iously . F.ng;lish on the J)~t1·t of 111an.\1 
S.JJOl.;e11. .4..11 native A111e1·icans students; 2) i1111J1·ove<l i11otiva-
011 t11e 1~ct tt1lt.\· have studiecl tion on tl1e J)a 1·t of tl1ose studen ts 
' GREEK AVERAGES FALL SEMESTER • 
FRATERNITIES Members Initiates 1 Total 
Name No . Prob . Av e. No . Ave r . Gp . ~ver 
1. Phi Beta Sigma 4 l 2.285 I 3.300 2.iJ92 
2. Alpha Ph i A lpha 46 0 2.555 30 2.682 2.618 
3. Kappa Alpha Psi 49 2 2.481 31 2.699 2.590 
4 . Oi-nega Ps i Phi ' 39 5 2.427 I 21 2.643 2.535 
Combined Frat ernities 2.633 
SORORITIES ' 
1. Sigma Ga11in1a Rho l 0 3.400 0 0 3,400 
2. Delta Sigrna Theta 43 0 2.738 35 2.787 2.762 
3. Zeta Phi Seta 7 0 2.444 'f 3.073 2.758 
4. Alpha Kappa Alpl1a 36 2 2.643 57 2.841 2.742 
Combined Sororities 2.915 
Chemistry Students' Awards 
(Continued fron1 page l, col. 3) 
, 
2. l il!i an Green Childers Award - a 
subscription to the Journal of Chemical 
Education , given to the sophomore chem· 
istry major with the high.est average in 
chamistry - shared by John Gambril l Jr . 
and Vancliff Johnson . i 
3. The Alfred S. Spriggs Award - a 
subscription to the Journal of Chemical 
£ducat_ion to the two students demon-
strat ing the best proficiency in the organic 
ci1 emistry laboratory to Emile Webster 
and Anita Henderson . 
4. The Merck In x Award - a copy of 
tha Merck lnde o the male and female 
students with t e highest overall averages 
in the elemen ry organic chemistry course 
- to Fay Johnson ; and Vancliff Johnso~ 
5. The Howard University Chemistry Al· 
umni• Award - to the junior profes.sional 
chemistry major w ith the highest cumula· 
tive average in cf't,emistry, a cash award -
shared by Louis J . Kirschbaum and Carol 
A. Summerville . 
6. The Washington Che1nical Society 
Award - to the junior professional chemis· 
try major · for excellence 1n scholarship, 
leadership and character lo Loui l 
S'tUdents to llla.j 01· and 111ino1· lYl J . Kirs~henbaum " 
fo1·eig·n 1~1ng·uages ; and 4) en- 7. The Academi c Achievement Award -
' 
{)1·g;111ize(I i11 the \'e1·y >1e;11· of 
H o,,· ,11·<l;.:-; founcli 11g: (1867) and 
lr>lll! (\ one-111an cle1Ja1·t111e11t, the 
(;c1·111a11 fi:1cult;.r J1;1s nonetl1cless 
<> ffp1·e<I. f1·0111 its inceJJtion, Cl 111·0-
g·1·a111 fo1· both 111a.io1·s an1l 111i11-
fJt'!i, Ho\\'~11·ct ·:'.'i (.;e1·111a 11 (le1 1i:11·t-
111ent c\1c11 1·eft1secl to l·esist f1·0111 
it:-. t.· l:tt·l1ing· f11 11ctio11 c\t a ti111e 
i11 ' 01·"1(! \\Tc11· I . \\r}1e11 1JL1hlic 
111·c .- U1·e l1~1d fo1·l'e1l tl1e closing 
of 'Ge1·"111 <:1n classes in th e ]).C. 
PulJlic Scl1ools c111<l \Vhen Gc1·111a11 
c·la:-;:.;es at l{O\\' ct1·rl \\re1',e thc111-
~1b1·oa<!. Staff 111e111-be1·s a1·e: \\1 Qo ta\.;:e lftng·11~1g·e s 111e·1·el'.\' to 
P1·ot·(·sso1· (tl ll)I !Je1Jc11·t1nent satisfy {leg·1·ee 1·e<1t1i1·e111ents; 3)1• cot11·ap:e111en t to select a n1ajo1_' a membership in the American Chenlic~I , 
ancl 111inoi· as· e<:tl.·'ly as JJOss ible. Society to the senior professional chemistry 
' sclvc~ bci11g· si111il a1·1:-,' bo~1 cottecl. 
rl'he M.A. cleg·1·t~e in G·e1111c111 \\·as 
offc1·etl fi1·st i11 1\124. Then, to 
J.;ce11 1Jacr ,,·itl1 t11e ti111es as ,,·ell 
• ;.1:-; \\'itl1 stt1clcn t en1·oll111cnt. t\1c 
cle 11r11·t111c11t, l)otl1 1n t11e ' 'tl1i1·-
tit•:-.•· a11 cl ~1gain clu1·i n g· ' ''01·l<l 
,, . .,\1· II, ncciui1·ecl ~1 cl cliti.1nal ])C't'-
~0 11ncl. 
Si llCC \\' o,.Jd '\\'a,. II the rle-
11 ;11·t111 l' llt l1t1 ;-; ex\)e1·ie11ce<l g·1·0\\1 tl1. 
R u;-;~ii:1 11 <·0L1 1·;-;0s \\·e 1·e ·fii ·st of-
1'L·i·t•(\ i11 Jf).-18-' l)l); tl1is ;.·eai· t\1c 
. .;c \1r1(il 's f'i1·st J~u~ s ia11 111ir1 L) 1·s \\·ill 
(·011111\(•lc tl1ei1· l"€'<JLli1·e111c11t . ..; ; ;111tl 
rlf x: .\'l'<li' its f'i1· ~l 111 c1.i <1 1· :-; 
(:-:(1111t• l'(Jt11 · 01· fi\"l') .. ~111 1l Jl.!!.' t:l1e 
<l(·11;11·t111e11l's 111;1,io1· . ..; ~111(! 111i!'101·s 
11 ;1\.l' l1 L'c t1 Gt 11 t1 111\Je1· of Jlc b11 lc (1f 
(;t•1·111 ;-111 tll· . .;cent <1 . ..; \\·ell lls il fe\\' 
i1ali\•r (~ e1·111::111:-0. ;1rltl l~t1 ssir111 s. 
' ['] Jl' tll'\l<IJ'tJllCJll fc_tCli\l.-_.; \lCI "· 
1·01·111 <:l 11tt111lle1· of cxl1·c1-leclcl1i11.;.:.· 
s<.·1·\·il·c . ..: fo1· t\1(• ~~ 11ti1·c• C11i\•c1·-
:.;it;.·. 1·\1lel' of \\· \1ic::l1 i~ t\1e ~11!111ii1-
i . .:t1·c1tio11 tlf c111c1lif~· i11.!!.· ex:.1111i11;1-
i i<,11:-: it1' Ge1·111c111 ;1 11 (\ R11 ssi<-1 11 fo1· 
foi · g·1·;1c\Ui:lll' :-:lt1t ! C 1it ~. fn ftt\L\i-
ti<1!1. 1·ticL1lt>· 111 e111lJe1'...; ;11·e f1·c -
C\lll'Jltl.\• ('Clllc•tl Ll\lOn to C\';1ltl ~ltt1 
l'l'l'!lt·11ti;-1ls. i11tc1·111·ct, 1) i· t1·i:111s-
l:1LL•. 'L'\1 e ;.· e-1lso "S \)011so1· tl1c U11i-
\' t ·1·:-; ii~·':-; (;e1'.Jllc1n c1n<I 11 t1:-;~ic111 
cl till:-: ;;111tl ' t \1 e (·~1tll JILts cl1<111t<.·1· of 
tllt' 11;.1li o t1 ~1l G e1·111~t11 \1 0 1101· ~11·>· 
So<·iel)·, Jlelta Phi .A.lpha. ( .". ppli-
c·;1ti()Jl i'o1· 111e111lic•1·s)1i1J i11 the 11 a-
ti1l 11 c1l l! t1s:-;ic111 1101101·;;11·;.1 soc ict;.• 
j..; {·t11·1·e11tl;.· u11c\e1·,,·a·.\1.) lll·c·e 11t-
l>· · i11 \) e \1 ;-1ll' of' the A111c1·ica11 .~s· 
:-;0c)<;t tio 11 of 1'ectc:hc1·s of Ge1·111 c111 
( .. .\. .. A..1~.G.), H0\\1a 1· li' s Ge1·111a11 
f;\ L•l1lt\1 i11te1·vie\\"C(l SO l11 C l1un-
d1 ·e< I ~eco 11 ll a11cl thi1'd yea1· Ge1·-
111c1n 's·tt1clents f1·0111 the \\ ' as\1ing-
ton 111et1·01)01itan a1·ea in conjut)c-
l ion \\"ith a nc1tion\\1 i(le scl1olastic 
C'Oll1'1C ti ti Oil. 
Tl1e de1Ja1·t111ent ha s al\vi:1~1 s 
\1oc1stctl ll J)l'Clion1inance of 11a-
tive speal\e1·s on its staff-111an)1 
of \\'11011·1 a1·e conve1·s·a11t i11 t\\•o . 
Head) St<tnton Wo1·111ley, P1·oies- Pnrot1i·ag·e111ent of lll<lny 111oi·e -~~:'.1' major with the highest cumulative aver-
•%"~ ft . a.ge in all courses - to Donald J . Gordon . soi· \\T ol fg·~tng· Seife1·th; As1sis-
istant P1·ofesso1·.s Co1e111an H a1·cl·_;,1 
;_111rl M~1 1·i::l Alte1·; Tnst1·ucto1·s .Es-
t\1e1· K otcl1el.;:. R r1l11h Pee1·)1 , :\l'i-
c11olas Rol.:itia11sk>1 , · l)::1vicl Ko1·n, 
1\1ct1·y \~1 il l1t11·11. 'f\10111as T\og-e1·s1 
Galin<1 G1·ig·o1·ieff. Ja111es \\"elch, 
1\1::11·thct .A..lclen; ·a 11cl sec 1·et::11· :.1 
I~Y <'· \\7 <-1g·11e1·. ~ 
1'he liC)Jc11·t111ent's · C111·1·iculu111 
- a)J<:11·t i'1· 0111 its i11t1·oclt1rto1··.\7 
a 11<J i11t·~1·111ecl if1te lr111g'uag:e 11'i·o-
g·1·c.1111s - i11tlt1<ie:-: coL11·se :;; i11 sci -
e11ti ·fii: Gc1·111a11 ~t11<l 11tissic111, co11-
''c 1·:-;~1ti (1 n. c:o'1111iositio11, <.1ncl sty-
1 is tic~ ;c·ul t111·;-11 su1·ve~·s ; centl11·:,1 
su 1·vc.\·s cif li~t• 1·::1tt11·e; s11eci aliie(l 
('(Jt11·,.;es i11 :-;Ltc:\1 c1utl101·s a11Ll to1l-
1cs <ts Goetl1e. ~tl1il\e1·, Heine, 
a11{l ll1e tl1·a111a: ~1:-> ,,·ell as lite1·a-
tlt 1·c s u1·,~c :-.1 s i11 E11e:lis\1 i11 eo11-
111 11ctio11 ,,·Jtl1 tl1e fl11111rt11itie s se-
<1t1e 11 c· e ])1·og·1·c1111. l'h e <le1Jc11·t-
111"'''t 11;.1~ l111ilt UJJ i111111·P:-:si,·e 
ccllections of ,,·01·1.:s , in G,c1·111a11 
r1 11cl Tit1 ssi~lll \\cl1 ich a1·e housecl i11 
F'oun<l c1·:- T ~i lJ1·a1·;.1 a11<l constf1ntl;.1 
:-<Ll J)J)le111c11tecl. UJlOn c·Q1111Jletio11 
oi' t\1 e 11e\\" c 1ass 1·00111 l1t1 il fl inµ:. 
fu1·tl1c1·11101·e . H 0\\1a1·cl's stt1cle 11t~ 
of Ge1·111,111 •11c! R11ssia11 ,,·ill e11-
io\' tl1e 111<lst t1n·to-clnte 111ocle1·n 
];111!.!·L1<:1g·e fclcilities in tl1e ''ra:-;l1-
i11g·to11 al·e;-t - a s i·eg-a1·rls both 
' c·1n~ s tisc a11cl inclivicl11al i)1·ac-
ti<' '' · 
Stu lll.:'11t~ \\·110 fi11cl Ge1·111:ot11 i:111cl 
l1t1 ssic111 1liffic·ult i11vc11·ial)l\' ~llO\\.­
eitl1e1· }J001· 1)1·c11a1·ation in E11Q"-
lisl1 01·~ (~1 s i11 t\1" case of ce1·tnin 
science llla jo1·s) an i11<liffe1 ·e11<·:> 
to the lang·tlag·e· as ~bjeet i11at-
te1·, 71r1· ~e. .l\.1Ja1·t f1·0111 thei1· 
int1·i11siC ,· r1l11e a:; co11111011ents of 
Q"ene1·al ec1ucation. 110\\1eve1·. thcsP 
lang-uag:es i:11·e n~d in inci·easecl 
cle111a11d and se1·ve to q11alif>· tl1e 
studen t fo1· an eve1· la1·gc1· 1111111-
ber of \Vo1·tl1\\•}1ile vocations. (Re-
si des 1·e(1uests fl·o111 vaTious g·ov-
e1·n111e11t agencies a \a occasional-
ly f1,0111 indu st1·y, ~1~(e <lep.a1·t111ent 
1·eceives vea1·l\• soi 'ti. five 01· six 
' ' '1 
'1' 111· l{11 .. .. i:111 <:J11l1 l1t1l1I:-. it!< 
i11 tl1t • ····4·k i:-. 1111· f": 11·11!1~· :11 l,· i~111·. 
"' , 8. The Conrad H. Cheek Award - a cash 
' 
111•1·i11cli1· 1111•c1i111!::-;, l\'11·:-;. G1·iµ:1J1·icf"f·, 
.(I•/,,,,,,''·'· i\ft•l1·i11 Sc l111t1ppt!r) 
award to the student most outstanding il'T 
physical chemistry - to Louis J . Kirschen· 
baum . 
9. The Joseph B. Morr is A.ward - ~ 
subscr iption to the Journal of Analytocal 
Chemistry to the senior professional chem-
istry major with the highest average in 
the _quantitative and instrumental analy-
sis course - to Donald J . Gordon . 
10. Th e Amer ican Institute of Chemists. 
Award - a medal and a subscript ion to 
the Che mist to the senior professional ma· 
ior with the highest scho!astic average -
to Donald J . Gordon . , 
11. The Lubrizol Award - cash awards to 
outstanding students >Of chernistry · aiid 
chem;cal research - to William J. Logan 
and Donald J . Gordon . 
In dd ition to the ·; above mentioned 
awards, certificates wi ,!I \)e presentei!l to 
twenty.six ou tstanding clleinistry 111ajors 
for high averages i? c!1ernis try. 
I 
Navy Launches Drive to Get Negro College 
Graduates; Recr·uiter has Little Success 
'l'\\11 ] :J( i:~ 11 1.\\1 ;-1 1·<! ~1·c1tlt1 c1le ."' l1 <:t'L' J'("L' t'i\t'<I 1·1J111 11 1i!-'8'i1Jtl:' 'ts \ \ 1oulc\ e11('0t11·,1g·e otl1e1· )[cg·1·0 col-
leg:e g·1·~11luc.1tes to ill\'esti.i:r~1te JJOS-
si\Jlc oa1·ee1· OjJ J101·tltnities in ~ the. 
U.S. I\T::1vy. 'l'hose \\1 ho a1·e i11te1·-
estecl sl1ot1lcl co11tact D1·. i\f e isel. 
assistant l)ean of Students, \\'ho ' 
' ' 
l1:11...:i2·11..: i11 1111· l .S. \ ;1\~. ' l 'l~e~ c11·t· l ·:11..o:i~ 11 \~' ilt1Jr1 (~. 1::io l1(1. ;_111LI 
l ·: 11;i~11 I lur'h"I l~urto11. ·rheie i' 11olhi11:• realh '"'"'""' in thi s 
t•'l.<'t'jJI 1l1 <1t tlit• \;1\ ·' 11~1~ litL' le~1:"l t t1\ ir1l)le J·('f)li l 11t.i()l l for· 1l is· 
1·i·i111i1111lit)r1 tlf ;1JI tl1t· ~er\ ;l'f-'5. \t·µ1 · 1)e~ l1c1\e t1·;1c l it i c111;1ll~ l)t-•e11 
li111ill'tl 111 lllt'tlic1l l<t:-0. .k~ lllltl IJ l'.1)IJlc1ti1JllF- \\f't.(' ft'\\. 
HO\\"CVe1· 1 ~1lo11g· \\•itl1 the ch~1ng·­
i11.~· i-1ttitt1rles of so 111a11y a1·eas 
of' the .£\. 111e1·ic::~111 scene tl1e N c.1vy 
is ei:1g·e1· to ''g·ive students a cc1n· 
did clesc1·i1Jtion of the life a11{! r111J-
JJO i·tu n ities of c1 N i:1va1 office1· .1• 
• 
is c1l ::;o · cl1a11g·i11g· its 1)olicies to 
coi 11 (·ille \\1ith t\1e ''ne,,· 11101··ctlit~1 1 ' 
\\' \1ich .i.;ets :01 .e:1·e~tt cleal o_f \'Ooal 
~111111lific·i:1tiOn these <la>rs. The 
i1111)01·tt\nce of tl1e 1\1 av~r 's JJosi-
tive ~l)JJJ1·oac l1 to g·et ~eg·1·oes i11-
to its off.ice1· 1·a 11 \.:s s l1011ld not be 
t1ncle1·esti111atecl. ln f;1ct, tl1e Na'·-"'· 
\1a::; sc11t 1:1 1·ec·1·uite1· to H o\\'a1·cl's 
c~1111pt1::; seve1·al ti111es in tl1 e ho11es ~"'; 
of g·etti11g· inte1·este<l g1·adt1ating· 
senio1·s to en1·0Il in the Office1· 
Candidc.1te School µ1·og·1·a111. 
The \ ·\Tashington 1·ec1·t1ite1· f,)~· 
the ''OCS'' p1·og-1·an1 sen1. tlie' pic-
tu·1·es of thei·1· Ho\\'a 1·d g·1·aduates 
i11 t l1e hc:ipes .that· tl1ese st1ccesses 
• 
• 


















Law Student 1llogical 
I{ . .\ YT01' 
In 1his rol11n1n of ~1-art•l1 20tlt, I c111est.i<>n\-,LI the l>enr·· 
ficial aspects ,,f a prop••sal of a Negro l>oyc·ott ! '~ the Oly111· 
pi•·s, ll1e p11rpose of ,,•l1iel1 \Vas to sh''''' An1~~~a ''to tltt> 
'''orl<I as 11atio11 '"here the color ••f 011t>'s skin· ·iakes J>rt>l't'· 
rle11•·e O\' t'r tl1e •1•1alit)' of . o~t·'~ .;1i11•l _a11tl t•lta~·at'r,'' I~~- i'or· 
m••r 01,-nt[>i•· star '.\'la( \Vl11tf1p(cl. l{es1>on1l11>µ: to tl11s rol-
11~11, Ge<•rge Gates; a se11ior i11 tlte U11ivf"rsit)·'s s•·hool of' 
la,,·, '·,,·ft(llt"'·l1eartetll)·'' clif'ft'rt•fl f' rt1111 111~ · ' ' ie,,·, -stati11g tl1at 
rn)· 1•«1sitit111 ,,·;:1s . in1n1i11t>11t irt tltt• f'11t11rt·. 111 atlclitio11, lte 
t•l1i11·0.-1•·tt•1·izt· tl 111\· vif',,. :1s tltt• '~U11t·lt' TtJtlt t•<111t't'J.•t'' t1f :,, •• 
, 
t't"J>lo.111t·t• ,-,f' ri.tt·i,tl al111st•. • 
!11 \ ie\\ (J f tlnis l)l ;;ll e11t .:1t l;11 ·k llj)l•ll 1!1t· !11µ·i1 · ,1f 111\ :o;l<tll(I. f 
ft·l·I 1' 1) r111>t· ll e cl lo rl1··fe 11<i 111~ - 11 <1si tit111 . I <Jllt'-"li (1J1 t'<-I ,\11·. \\111itfiPlrl·_.... 
J) 1·01)(1R<ll () JI tl1e ~ 1·c1 t11111 :. tli ctt l1iS IJl' f11111R<.1I \\:ls riot tl_i e 111 ei::11 ~s )1~ 
\\•lii (· l1 til t' \'cl1i(: le 11f e(1 .l1 < 1l j t~ c;f11.1l(I Il l' <.1t·1·eleraJecl. Also. "\ eµ· 1·'1 
athlt~ l t" i' J"> ~11· t it:i 1J c1ti 11 ; ·· i11 tl1e µ:;;·1111c·s ''ill Ile re111·t~Rt· 1 1 li11 )i: tl1e e11 1irt• 
1\111t•1·il ·c.111 11 ;1 ti <) I\. r1 c1t 111e1·t-'I\ ct R1··µ:111e11l o f 11'1 e L·ou r1t1·~ . ' l~o 1·e fuse 
1r:1 r 1111111t·t e \\11 t1lcl l1e. i11 t•sse·11 f:t". to is11l <.1Le tl 1t• ·'\pµ-1 · <.1 f1·1) 111 tl1e ,,- J1 ~t1· 
~ 1111 t•ff111·t !1 1 1·r1c li f,- 1ht. \\ 1·1111 .. ·s <1f Sf'~r 1 ·e:,.a lifi11. 11 1 ;.1(lt·liti1111. i f \ e-
g1·0 c1ll1lt•l e_.... ,, ere . I ll l1 e1~rl tht· \X111i1fi f'lrl 11r<11J11::;.c1I. tile) \\·011 lcl 1·e-
ling 11i :s l1 tl1t• fl\)J)lll·t u11it ~ 11f '' i1111i11 µ: i11 the µ:<.1 1t·11-•:;;. c111<l ct;•·c1 i11 Jl 1·1 1\' -
ir1 µ 1111· ..... 11·c.: 11 µ:tl1 ;_1:r11:l 1 ·<:11) < 1l1ili1~ f)f tl1f' '\;eµ 1·0 1·.-11 ·t· i11 tl1i s ;_11·ec.t . 
, \\ ' l1c1l ' 'Ir. Gctl('S 11et~cls le• 1·c .. c1lizt• is tl1al i1·1·t·s1Jt)11 s illlc· 
thi11ki11µ-, s11c·l1 as l1is, c·a11 c111cl tlc1t•s . lt·<.ttl It• cl1.1rtJ..ttµ-i11g t•t•tl· 
st•crt1t~11l't'~ .:i 011t· l1as t•11I)· lo lt•l>k <.ti_ 1l1c• stc1ll-i1·f ~c1llt-'1111Jl i11 
~,.,,, Yct1·k 1·,,1. st1l>stc111lil;:11ic>11 ,,f· ,1l1is ,,,,i11t. \\ .l1c11 ,,-.-,11ltl l1avc· 
''"''''''""" l1a1l Ja1·kit' r( •• 1.i11s1111 1lt·•·i1l1··· t•• lu1~'··•1tt l1asrl>all 
'""''" llran1•h llil'kt•\' asl<•·•l hi111 t11 11la,- in 19-17, ••r l1a1I 
.J<·SSt' o,,.,.,,s rrf11st••l t.11 •·•111111••t1• in tht' ()l,-n111i1·s i11 1_9:{6 '! 
l111lc·c·cl tl1c· I\:c .. µ-rct . rctc·c· \\'t)11lcl l•t• i11 ct ~tctlt-• t•i' ••stctlic· t-'t111ili-
l1ri11111.'' • 
~l ' l1 o u ):!· !1 I ,,}11111~ stl\)Jlt11· l ;. 111~ 1 ~ 1 )<~ (1f cle 1111111:-;l1·.:11i (111 \,·!1i (· l1 j ... 
1·1) 11rlL1f·i\·e lo 1·p 11t·l ~ r · i11i!: tl1t• f(•<:1lt11·(·~ 1)f ~t1 µ 1 ·e ~·c1tio11 ii1cl .. ist i11µu is l1-
rillle. I 1·;-111 111)! ~a11<_· ti1>l 1 Ll1 t· \\l l1itfi t> lrl 1J 1 · 111Jt1~ctl. ffl J' ii i:-- a ~ JLl ~~ ti1111-
''' 0L1lcl i11 ;_1ll l ikel-i l1ofJ(l t~ 11:•·t.· 11flt•I· 11111 l· l1 111~ :- tilit ~ · l<l·\\ Cll·rl il1e \ e:r1·c 1: 
and l'hanµ:e pu hl ir s1111pathr to pulilie hatred. 
It is c·s1•f't•i1.1IJ,· (list•rt•(IM.ir1µ: It> 'Ir. 'G1.1tes, ,,·}1<> .tlSJ>irt - ~ 
tt·• c.1 1••·••t'c·ss ic»11 f'•••· ,,·l1ic·l1 s.i1e1• _it1(lµ:111c•11t a11fl r<.tlitJ11al 1li~· 
t't-'1·11111c·11t e:11·t• JJrc•1·t~(tt1isitc·~, I<• '' t·t•11clc•11t_. ct111l S!lt1t·ti<•••"' 
~11t·l1 1.1s c·xt1·c·111t· 111t·cts,11·c-•. .\lttr•~••'' t-'1·, .,I•·.~ (i <.•t•~.s' t·c•11cl<>r1~~. 
111t·111 .,1· tlit_. 1·•r••1->ctsal s l1tt\\'S 1t1<.1t ,1l1t• (l1111t .. 11s14)11s t>f l11s 
tl1i11ki11µ: 1•11 tl1 t-' 1l1 ::1ltt-'r l1e:1ve ltt•I t1·1.1,·c·1·st•tl tl1t-· ltt111~11larit'S t1f' 
c·'.'~ t1·t-·111i~111 c111t.I tl1<1I l1i s tl1i11ki11µ: l>••1·t!t-'t'S 1>rt>(•ario11sl":'· ,-,11 
, 
tl1t· s lt•l>l"S (~f· irr<.1tic111c1I 111is _j111l~c·111t .. 11t c•I' tl1 ... iss11~. f<"'111·tl1t .. r, 
.\t 1·. ( ;c.ttc~ s s l1••,,·s tl1<.11 11<_. l1c1~ a]J,,,,·t·cl · 1·a111l•1111(·ti(>11~ t•111t,lit>r1-
c.1lil'i111 t(t ... 11c·lc•St• l1is tl1011#!ltt Jtrc•t·1~ss i11 a st<.tlt' ,,1· statit• t'tlll· 
s t<.1111·,·, 1l1t• ,,.,, ... t>I' static· t't>11s.ta11c·,· ,,·J1ic·l1 c·e:111 s't~ rc .. <.1St•11al•lt• 
111i111ls I•• lt•••k t•11 ,,·itl1 tlis111a,· .i:111cl c11t1•r ... l1c~11sic•11. 
• 
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Dave Hamer's Pitchin Cinches 
ill' Jo1111tl11111 lio,·<l ~ 
And theo.}' saicl it coutu1·~ . be iJ 
clo ne ! Ho\\1a1·ci Uniive1·s ity/'~ c 1·e\\' 
te·a111, only ·t\vo y ea 1·s in existence ~ 
c1 n cl l1 ~l111p e 1·ecl by inexp11·l~nce, 
c·o11ld n ot \Vin the \\lashing;t011 
11eg·atta. But the deter111 \ne~ B i- · 
so11 c- 1·e,v, fo1· t\vo yea1·s .. g1·oping-
' 
• Win Over Delaware State 
tinuecl hi s pheno111en~11 l1ittinj:! 
,,·ith <:l 2-foi·-4 J)e1·fo1111ance at 
Ea1·lie1· in the yea1· baseba~l · t ll€ J>l <:l t c . Th•e ve1·sati le Jack-
coach Tiln1an Sease sai d t hat if I d' th C IA• 'ti ::: on is ea 1ng· e . 1·'\. '''I 1 a11 
t h e tea111 \\'e1·c ~o he succ-essf11l, iiiipi·essi,·e · .:)3 .j a'' ei·ag·e fo1· th~ 
11 itchc1· Davi<l H t1111e1· \\'OUld have season. 
to 1·eg·ai n l1is_ f o 1·111 of '()2, ''rhen " H o\\'a i·cl (le i~tecl the sco 1·i n g col-
h e \\'as toJJ Bi son ~u1·le 1·. Nl ondaJ' llllln \\' lien 1·ig:hfie lde 1· Sa111 Ta_\·-
on tl1c East El li p se , the lean lo.1· ili·e\\' a \\'i:ll\.;: fi·on1 State's E1·-
1·ig·\1tl1 c\ n rle 1· sl10\\'ecl t he:lt the tea111 niC" Ri ·tillllllel in tlie foui·th i11-
\\"0Ul<! 11ot_ lo~e on hi s <l. cco11 n.t as iii ng-. J ackson , then JJO\\'ei·e(i a 
h e c~\111c in to 1·escu e t\Ce 1·1g·l1 ~,_ ([otill le to left. 'flhi1·ll base111e:1n 
l1c1n cl01· lion F1·i sb _\1 i11 c1 5--l "\\·111 C l\' (le Stockton 111·eced ecl to ci1·i ll 
O\'CI' D e l<:t\Vc11·e State. <t ·s'i ng··Je to centei·, bi·ing·i11g: i11 
' rl1c R ison ni11e h<ltl c-1 .-1-2 lca1! t\,·o 1·L111 s . 
. !!.·o i11g· into tl1e ei_ghth inni11g·. \i\7ith In tlie fift,h inning· 81·u111111cl 
t\\"O out. F1·isl1y, \Vl10 hacl not loc1dec\ the baSes. Cente1·fielde1· 
J)itc·hecl in a \\·eel.; becc111se of a I .. e 1111i e H enc.l e 1·son 1·ee:\cl1ecJ fi1'st 
sc•1·e a1 ·111, ti1·e(I and \\' alked t\\'Q 011 a fiel1.l r1· 's choice as a Ca1·l 
J )clcl\\1c11·e 111en" Sh<l1·tsto1l l\ay Bush sco1·ed. M~1son \\' <.lll.;:cd to 
)l\1I ason," u su•t1lly ve1'j' accu1·ate, f'tli·ce in c1noth e 1· 1·un, ancl Jac·l..:-
t h1 ·e\' ' \\1 ilcll'.Y to fi1·:;t in £1 dot1ble- son lined a solicl S•ing·le to lift ·to 
JJl ay atte111pt. J)elc1\\·a1·e's K en fl 1·i\' e in ~1-not\1e1· 1·1111 . 
.Jol1 n so11 cc1 111e in to SC'.0 1·e to 111al.;;e T hi·oug·l1 official s tc1n(ling·s have 
it .)l'.1 .. ~nothe1· 1·un scoi·ell on a 11ot been 1·elec1secl. tl1e B isons · a 1·e 
f' ie lclc 1·'s c l1 oiCe. H a111c1· the11 cae111 c·ui·i·er1tl.\' c\111011g· the le;1g·u e 
to sto 11 tl1c 1·:01l·l>r· ]e1:1(}e1·s \\' itl1 c1 G-:1 co11t'e1·ence 1·ec-
Hot l1itting· St;,1] (~ )· J c1ckso 11 con- Ol'(l. ·~ 
Pharmacy Sophomo1~~ Bound 
For Tokyo S11mme1~ ()lympics 
i\t:' ~lt ' l~ 1:2 ~t'ill"S 11 <1\(' IJ ~I S$t:ft 
_....i 111 ·1· c:1 llo\\.a1·rl C 11i\ e 1·s it\ c1tl1 -
le te 1·etu1·11 ecl t1J tli e c·,11111Ju s ,,·itl1 
~1 11 01~ llljliC Gct111es gol(I 111ecl<1I. 
ti@' 
' 
' ~1 lJle ttJ co i1·1e to c1notl1e1· g·ol(l 111ell-
c1l \\1 ~1s e:1lso in \\1eig·htli fting·, a 
SJlo1·t \\' lti cl1 is n ot inc·l u <lecl in tl1e 
\'a1·sit.\' J) '1·og·1·c1111 1:1t tl1c \\.c1:-;hi11µ: -
ton. l l.C. 'khool. 
• 
to e111e1·ge f1· 0111 it$ stc1te of \\·in -
lessness, a ccon1pl is l1 ecl the i 1111>os -
sible a s it cle th1·on ecl • .i\ 111e1·ican 
Unive1·si t,\1 , Geo1·g·etO\\'n, a n ci 
Geo1·ge \Vas hing·ton in t he ;;1n-
nt1a1· e''ent , Satu1·cla y, ~'la,· :!. c1t 
1'1101111Json':-; Boat Cen te 1· '0 11 the 
P oto111c.1c. 
1<'1·0111 the 1Jcg·int1i11g· of tf1e 1·0:1ce. 
the Ri so11s shO\\'ecl in1lic• c1 t iorf.:-; 
1t l1 t1t the>' \\.Olti<I be t l1 e e ' 'e11 t u al 
\y i11nc1·s ~1s tlit•y .ilt11111e~ to1 kif) 
ea r ly lead. Led b-y strok,e IS tel/hen 
l\iJacg·1·u1!e1· , H <.1 1·olll s,l lln( ('I'S, B ill 
\<\1illi (ll11 S, cln(I Re1·n~l1 J 'cl rI'J10 1~l(l S . 
tl1fl tea.111 tool..: ~1 1 1:? llo1:1t ]i 11J, lea(! 
in t h e fi1·st qllct1··te1· of t l1e J' <lCc ' 
a11d \\"<.ts n c,·e1-' h e0:11 le(i 1:1 ~ it SJJ~(i 
to \'i cto1·y . l ' h e \\"i1111ing· ti 111e" 
,,·as (1: 14. 
I n t h e 1·1·esl1111a 11 co1npetition 
Bi son staJ,, ·i:1 1·ts cct 111e i11 seco11d. 
behi n d t h e victo1~it1u5 GeQi•g·eto-\\·n 
Oa1·:;111en. ' 
i\•I e 111l)c1·s of tl1e f'1·csh 111c1 11" te;,1111 
<.11·e Eu g·e ne J ones, Glen 11ol>o t1s . 
Jon~1tl1c111 -B oj1 <.I, i\1~1lc ol111. I"'_\:·1·eio1·. 
. Steve A1cGuin, fk e f~id g·~b)" 'J nd 
,John f>ons .. t.\l so 011 the e~tt11 a1·e 
.T ol1 11 ' .I ohnso 11 ~tn(! .. Jc1111es I ~il·l1-
c11·dson. 
F 11 1· vol1111 tee 1· c-oot cl1 :-:.t:uai·t 
!~cl\\', t l1 e \1octo , . .\4,, 1·e 1.11· coJs e rl'lt>(! <1 
111ile:>tt)nc i11 the bi·i('f ·~ xi :;te 11ce, 
of the tec11i1. f o1· l1is ef.fQ1·ts i1c1\·l1 
been _ l1a1111Je1·et l fecat1:;~ of the 
lack of~ J..::n0\\1ledg·e of c·1·e\\" tetl1-
nir1ue:; of t h e 111;;1 io1·it\' of' t ho~c· 
. - .. 
\,·ho g·o ot1t f1· tl1e tea 111 . , 
Th ing·s s111·e \ok b1·ig-hte1· ' 110\,. 
tl1011g·l1 ! 
AJ11mni Awards 
(Co11tin u e<.I t'1·0111 i)ag·e 1 , col. 3) 
Award, Soc.iety lor Applied Spectrosc.opy c·itecl f'o1· se1·vice t.o t h e Ge11e '1·a! 
Award, Howard Ur1iversi1y Al umni Award .A.lu111 11 i . . <\ .-;so(· i~1 tio11. · Di· .' \·\ -il -
Ltibrizol Award (2 ), Dear1's List, Advct1ced li:otlllS, i.l. 1!)22 Colleg:e ~f j) (! 11i ~-
R.O.T.C. and Associa ted Ribbo11s Student I 
(Co11ti11ued 'f1·0111 iia.!.!.'l' l , ('.Ol. :~ 1 
' t1 ·.v .t!:1· ~1r L1~1te, \\'~ls no111in~1te ·<.l fo1· Activities; Scabbard and Blade, Student Af- .l 
filia te of Ar11erican Che111ical Sociely; past tf1e C.l\\"~ll 'fl by the Noi·t.h ._J l:j'1 ·se .\1 
preside•.1t, Tutorial ar'!d Advisory Sta ff cf H O\\'Cl!'li . .\lu111ni C!L1b. 
Car.ver Hall, Alpha Phi A'lpha Fra tern l1y .' 
8 
Othei·s to J1e hono t·ell i?l(·lLl<le ~loria Mills : French; Honors and Awards: D i·. \\ ". H e lll" V Gi·eene ~i \V;.i51i-
Howard University Scholarship National C ' ' ' 
Slavic Honor Socie1y, . Hc•10, ; Progr.:im, ing·ton , !.). · ~lhJ1 SiCi(ln <.lilt! ·· ~! 
Dean's Lisi. Student Activities: Frer1ch Club 1fJ20 l .il1e1·al .i\ 1·ts <l n cl 1!)2-l Col · 
International Club. · leg:e t)f '.\1Iecl icin C' g1·t1rl11<\te; D1·. 
Marilyn Polk : Sociblogy; Honors and .T<t111es H. M. H encle1·:;on, ;.1 l!):J!J 
Awards: Dean's List, Alpha Kappa DeJ·a l ') 1 " I 
Honor Society, Scholastic Achievement _, J ie1·a .~ 1·ts g:1·c1c. 11a te f 1·0111 
Schools Plan Many Programs ' l' l1 e 11111µ· rl 1·t)Uj.!."l1L cou lcl er1cl tl1i s 
, ·ear·. l1 0 \, 'e \ 'e 1·. if it rloes. i1JcJ 11i-
uf <· all1 !he ri<'lo r1 11 ill he to th e :1n(I Gu~ l to111<:1r1. lloth a \ u111ni 
Award, Howard University Tuiiion Scl--olar· "fusl..:eµ;ec, .A.la. , ctn cl \Villia111 C. 
ship. Student Avt ililieS: Canterbury Club, P "at1· icl.;:, c.1 J 942 g'l'Cl(lt1 a te of t l1 e 
Sociology Club. Sc-11001 ot• Libe1·al . .\ 1·t:-; ancl Cln 0:1t: 
Thomas Stevens: Physics; Honors and toi·ney in Deti·oit. 
Awards: Dean's list, Dis ti nguished Mili-
lary Stude11t-Army ROTC, Beta Kappa Chi f )1·. G1·ee 11c is beinµ: h0 1101·e(l fo 1· 
Honor Society, Sigma Pi Sigma. Student ou t st:o1ncling se1·vice to t he U ni-
Aclivilies: H-C!ub, Varsily Basketball Team. ve1·sity. No1ninatell by the l).C. 
.:.\t l c1.111. a :-:e1·ies of lie111onst 1·cl-
ti ons a11tl exh ibits is sc l1 ec\ule cl i11 
t,J1 c Scl1ool 's S( '\'C'1 ·al <iep<11·t111ents. 
c.111c\ t-.lt 11 ~1.111. p<lJJe1·s \\1ill lJe 
1·c-:1cl b.\' :-;elec·te(l a lu11-: ni c1 n (l f<-1 ~·­
ltlt_\' 111e111l1e1·s, \\"ith <-l 1lis~l1ssion 
11c 1·iotl to 'f'lillo\\·. 
.~ si 111il~11· 11 1·012: 1·;;1111 i:; :-;c:J1ecl-
1:le(I fo 1· 3 11.111 . · 
"f l1e Colleg;e of F i 11 e A1·ts l1as 
1 lanne(I ::1 J.l t'0.$:!:1 -a 111 of se111i nc1 1·s 
anfi \voi·kshoJ)S to lJC' hell! in con -
_iunc.:tion \\·ith its 5th .~ni,,e 1 ·sa1'.\' 
ccle l)1·ation. 
' ' l'l1e College of Phc11·111ac)1 , a s 
111 1)1·ev1011s ye c.11 ·s, \\•ill h olll <-l 
cla·.11-l ong J)1·og·1·a111 .June ~· Th is 
~·ea 1·' s the111e \\·il l J)e ''Econo111ic 
i ,ite1't\ CJ' ," an(l ''' ill incl11de talks 
on s11ch s ulljects a s ins u1·ance , 
i11vest111·c n €s and the 111anage-
. ' 
n1ent of p e 1·sonal .f11n(ls. 
D1· . B e n ,i a111 in F. Payton , ~1n 
i1)st1·ucto1· in the School of Re-
lig-ion . an-<l Di1·ecto1· of tl1e Co111 -
11111nit.'' Se1·\1 ice P1·oject at H o'' '-
~l1·d, '\\' as t h e p1·inci p al s peak· 
er at the School of Religion's 
prog1·a1n, o n June 2 in t h e f ·acu1 -
t_\r dining 1·001n at Ba1d,vin Hall . 
The t heine of the f orum-type pro· 
g1·am \\' a s ''The Role of Religion 
in Continuing Educati on and 
Community D e v elopment.'' Fou1· 
s)>eakers participated in the dis · 
c u ssion s. Thev \ve1·e Drs. Evans 
E. C ra,vford. and AndTew \V. 
Fowle r of the S 'chool's fac ulty and 
the Reverends James E. Coates 
' . ' 
Ll1e U11ive1·sit'.1' ~tn. cl Jla:-;to1·s of 
\\"<:1:-i l1i11,e·ton <:l1t11· c: h es. 
1'}1e Collt'g;es c>f· !) e nti st 1· ~, · c1111I 
l\·l cclicine i:11·e ag·~t .. :1 liolding· ·1Jost · 
I t ' '• b' t g·i -ac t1;,1 e --:e 1111 11 0:11 '; Li n s11 .1ec s 
1·elc1ti11g· to tl1J-,,; JJ1·of'ess ion s . 
f~ot\1 p1·c1.t1:1·c1111s \.i-;i:ai·e ;.;ch e<.lule1l 
.Jon e ~-~- .4s in tlit' pa st; the ine d· 
i(:cl l 111·og·1·e:1111 \\·ill ])e a 11 ~1 1·t fo 
t l1e 0:1n11ual 111eeti11g- of tl1e .l\. sso-
ti~1tio 11 of f<'o1·111e1· Inte1·11s c1n tl 
ltcsillent .... of' F'1 ·eCcl111en 's Hos pi-
tal. 
A ne\,. t\s11ec:t of the al11111ni 
11 1 ·og· 1 · ~t111 :-; i11 Denti s 1· y and M ecli -
c·ine \\'ill be a joint disct1ss ion 
,,·ith S(_·l1 oo l of La\\' fac11lt)' a n cl 
~tlu111ni 011 ''The P1·oblen1s· of the 
M l·cl ical i:i 1·ofe;;15io n \\' it h l. eg:~11 
J11i 111icatio11s. '' fn a(ldition, the 
Sc h ool of l, a1v piano other dis-
. ~f ·t 1 ' 
' euss1·ons ci 1· 1 s a u111n1. 
Alu111ni of tlie School of Soc ial 
\\70 1·k cliscussecl ''Social Se1·v-
1ces fo1 · Y o11th in -~n .A.. ge of 
C h ,tnge'' clu 1·i n g: ·i'ts i11·ogram on 
June 2. The hi·whligh t IJf the 
J)1·og1·a111 a s ex 11ected 'va.s t.l1e 
'1nnual alu1nni liJ.ncheon, "\Vhe1·c 
the ~ peake1· \\•as Leste1· G 1·an-
g·e1·, fo1··111e1· di1·ecto1· of tl1e Na-
t io n al Urban I. 'ag·ue. 
Th e ln64 Con1mencen1ent \\1eek 
p1·og1·an1 is de.g igned to p1·0\iecl 
a11 oppo1·tunity f o1· alumni to 
con ti nu e thei1· e dt1cation , 'acco1·d-
ing to D1·. Vincen1t J. B 1·0.wne, 
admini st1·a'tive a ssista.nt to P1·es-
i(_lent Ja1nes M. Nab1·it, J1·., anrl 
co-O r<linato1· of~ t he p1·og1·am. 
1le t 1·i111 e 11t c1f 
011 n1p ic ' l'e an1. Diane Weems: Socio logy; Honors 0•1d H o'\' ai·cl Alt1111n i Clll b. be 1·ereTit-, Awards' Dean's Lisi, Psi Chi Honor Sc· 1 • 
'1' \1e j)O t e ntial g·ol(I 111e·1lal -~ ' ' i11 .'. 
11e1· is lii111inutive l-lo,,·a1· cl B ov·ell , 
a 11~111d so111e, lllll SC' Ula1· SOJ.lllOlil.10 1"" 
i11 the Colleg·e of Ph<;11·111acy. 
I-I O\\•-ic• c1 n nexe(i t he NC • .\ A 132-
1)0U n (I \\·t:iig·htlifti n g· cha1111}ion-
s l1 ,i1) ~1t East I.an si n g·, M ich. last 
Me:11·ch . and succe~sful l .\' clefend-
ed hi s O. C .. 4A U title here t11·0 
\\' eeks ag·o. 1 n adliition, lie \\'~ls 
ct\\1a1·ded the ' 'best lifte1·'' t1·01lll)' 
in the lig·hte1· ''' eig·h·t categ·o 1·ieS 
at both e\'ents . 
.\' \\' as <:l JlJl Ointe·il c- hai·1·111c111 of ciely, Alpha Kappa Delia Honor Society, 
,Experirnent in l•.1 1ernational Living io In- t h e no1nin <:t ting· CO llllllit l!e of t!1e 
dia, Ho .. vard Universi ty Competitive Scho- Gene1·al Al111nni A ssociation. 
larship, Princ.e George's County Education- f)1•, H e n (le1·son \Viii be citc tl t'o1" 
al Association Scholarship. 
co nsp icuott s se i·vi c·e in t h e fil~l rl , Joyce Wright : Sociology; Ho.iors and 
Awards: Dean's List, Alpba Kappa Delta of ,bi(J]ogy. H e i~ <:\ Jl1·ofesse1· l:lll~ 
Honor Society. Jessie S. Noyes Scholarship, heE!tl of the l)e1Ja1·t111ent of B iolo-
Broader Horizons Program lo Lebanon, John g~r at T t1skeg·ee In stit ute <ln fl is 
,Hay Whitney Fel lowship · to Smith College \\' iclel,\' i·ecog·nizecl foi · Iii :; l'f'-Fellowship. 
sea1·ch cont1·ibutions in pl~1r1t }JS.\": Acme Wong : Economics; Honors and 
Awards: Dean's List, Honors Program, Scho· 
larship Award, Omicron Del ta Epsi lon Hon-
or Society. Stodent Activities: World Af-
fairs Club, Economics Club. 
The 24 .yeai· ol<l 13 lJ-poun tiP>J· is The following two students were e!igi · 
-r ble as of Ji.t.ie, 1963: 
00\\' e ng·ag·eti in the 111ost 1·i}2;01·- William Foster: Zoology; Ho11ors and 
ous t1·aining· pi·og·1·a111 of \ii s ' ca- Awa~ds: Beta Ka~pa -~hi , Honor Sociely , 
. . · , ... t • f , th 0- Who s Wh o, Deans· List, Hc:t.1ors Prog'ran1, 
l ee l In Pl e Jlll l a ton 01 e, Nat ional Science Foundat ion Sc.holarship 
Jy1nJJics r1ext Octobe1·. At I 1.10- · Drew Hall Scholarship Award. Student Ac'. 
kyo h O\vevc1· h e 'll 1·e 1J1·esent th e tivities: Alphil Phi ,Omega Fraternity, ,Var-
Bi·if.i h Eiiipi~·e not Aiiiei·ica ! sity Cric~et, Hilltop . 5'.aff, l•1ternat'.onal 
S . ' Club, Caribbean Assoc1a l1on, Kappa Srmga 
B ovell is a native of $ keldon, Debating Society. 
Bi·iti ··h Gtiiana on the n o i·th- ~dward Goode: Philosophy; Honors and 
::; . ' .· .. H Awards: Dean's List, Honors Program, Na-
easte1·n tip of South A 111e 1 tea. e tio.1al · Competi tive Sc.hola rsh lp Eta Sig ma 
ca n1c to the United' States t\\'(} ' Phi Honor Society, Participan t' in Broader 
jrea1·s ag·o to e n 1·oll at H o\\ra1·cl, Hor izons Prog~am to Greece, Protestant Fe l· 
l t h , h · · d I · 11 · lowsh ip Grant to Yale Divinity School lU IS O'll:e. 18 In 3:n llS a ~g"l- Crow1 Zel le rbach Foundation Scholarship: 
ance to 81·1t1s l1 G111ana. N ation- Student Act ivities; Ho'nors Voluntary Read-
ality not\\' ithstanding, Ho\\•a1·d ing. Associa t i~n, Co-Cha irma n of the Ed u-
\\' ill clain him a s its O\Vn, i\\'ln, ca.t1on Comm•t.te_e, me_mber of the Co~-
. m1ttee c:t.i Rel1grous Life of Howard Un1-
lose 0 1' cl1·a\V. versity, Chapel Usher, United Christian Fel-
Boxe1· •No1·vel Lee, nO\\' a local lowship Club, Ex change Studenf to · Wil-
schoo'l teache1· b1·oug·ht H o\va1·<;1 ,,. Iiams College, member of - the Community 
. f' OJ '. h h h Chest Committee. 
its 11·s t ym~p1c O?Ol'S '~ en_ e Lizette Westney: Er;glish; HC11ors and 
annexed the l1gl1twe1g·ht title 'ancl Awards Beta Signia Phi , .Dean's l is t. 
''bes t pe1·fo1·mc1·'' awa1·ll at Hel- ~iss Barbara Moss wil l be presented the 
· k. · 1952. Qui•te coincidef.ital· Ala in Locke Plaque (a wa_rded to the sop-
Sl n 1 tn b homore who had the highest ave rage as 
ly, the c·losest Howa1·ci ha s been a freshm an). 
' 
s iolog·y and l1 ioche111istry. • 
M 1·. Patrick, to he honored fo< 
ot1tstan(l ing· se1·, , ice to the O:i_.... -
' t1·ic:t co111111 t1nit-,;1 , . is a 1l1e 111l)e 1· of 
the Mi c hig-a11 Bai· .i\ s 0<.;iati 11 n c1n1I 
has been (lcti\' e ih c:i , · ic an,J co111-
111unity life tl1e1·e. .A. l e~· a1 uf-
ficer of t he Michigan Bell T ele -
J)hone Co111µ a n v, he is ct11·1·entl~' 
. . ' . 
on leave fro n1 hi s job, h elping 
to 0 1·ganize ·111·og·1·a111s of the 
P1·esiden t's Co111111unittee o n P o,· -
e 1·ty in -V\Ta sl1ingio n. n;c. • 
Elections • 
(Continued fron1 page[, col. 4 ) ' 
la·nd B. \¥il liams t 1·easu1·e1·. · 
Student Council 1·ep1·esentativeS 
've1·e Thu1·mon<l F . E v a11 s ctn(l 
D eanna \Vill ia'll~· 
S o1Jhomo 1·e cla ss o·f f ice·1·s a1·e 
Cl1a 1·les Fr·anklin p1·esident, 
James C. B1·0,vn - vice p1·es ident, 
Audrey Brodie • sec r~ta1•y, and 
• Joyce S. K ennedy • s ecr<?tary. 
The Studen1t Counci·l l'e prese nta'" 
tives are Deitra R . H a ndy and 
Pa111 ela · T1·otn1·an. j 
• 
• 
• 
• 
" • 
• 
• 
• • 
